
For lengevity, a 101-year-old 
Calidorniun creilUa a diet ot gallic 
and onion*. It doe* *eem a good 
method o f keeping the Grim Keep
er at arm’* length.
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SAVRinSFIIR
EX-POSTOFFRE

C M E F M Y
* Ser^'icea for Henry Van Geem, 

87, former Eastland postmaster, 
who died Saturday night of ilinca* 
brought about by old age, were 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church with the 
pastor. Rev. J. I. Cartledge, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Eastland 
ceraeterj’ .

With the death o f Van Geem, 
a resident of Eastland since 1876, 
was the passing of one o f two 
charter members o f the First Bap
tist church o f Eastland. N o w ,  
Mr*. John Cox, Stephenville, 
mother of Ed T. Cox, Sr., o f East- 
and, is the sole charter member of 
the organization.

Survivors of the former post
master are three children, Charles 
M, William and John S. Van

• Geem. all o f liastland. John S. 
Van Geem is now assistant post
master at the Eastland office.

Van Geem came to Eiuitland in 
,  1875, the year after the city was 

laid out and established. .Since 
that dnte he lived in Eastland un
til his death.

He was born at Buffalo, N. Y., 
and rt>pre*ented one of the old 
Holland Dutch families of that 
state. He acquired a common 
school education and as a boy 
showed a faculty for self-reliance, 
evidenced when he left home early 
in 1870. a youth o f seventeen. He 
traveled by stages through Michi
gan, Indiana, central Illinois and 
Missouri and finally reached Har
rison county in East Texas. He 
lived at Marshall for several 
years and while there worked at a 
mechanical trade. He continued 
his work a* a general mechanic in 
Eastland several years.

Van Geem became an employe 
_o f the Eastland po.^toffice in lOOfi 
and for several years was assist
ant postmaster. Soon after the 
beginning of I’resident Wilson's 

, administration in 1918 he was ap
pointed postmaster. He was post
master until April 1, 192*. when 

h succeeded by A. H. Johnson.
Van Geem for many years took 

an active iatcrest in Masonry, had 
been a memb«‘r of Eastlsnd lodge

• No. 487 since 1888, was a pitst 
master of the lodge, was a royal 
arch and council Mason. Also, he 
was a district deputy grand master 
for his district. A member of the 
Baptist church, he had been or
dained as a deacon.

His wife, the former Miss Jose
phine Holland, a native of Ken
tucky, died several years ago.

Honorary pallbearers were Earl 
.-A^onner, Sr., Cyrus B. Frost, J. R. 
1 Cros.sley, T. E. Downtain, J. N. 
T McEachem, H. P. Pentecost. Ed 
W . Cox. Sr., J. S. Butler, J. C. But

ler, J. I,. Roper, N. N. Rosenquest, 
W. J. Poe, Eugene Witt, I-os.-* 
Woods, John Roles, Eugene Day, 
E. E. Wood. L. A. Hightower. H. 
L. Jackson, J. C. Allison, A. H. 
Johnson, Percy Harris. Fred I>av- 
enport, Ed Willman, Harry Sone, 
Albert Cogbum, E. E. Ijij^on, H. 
E. I-awrence, F. A. Jones, Em
mett Brown, Aubrey Brown, W. A. 
Martin, E. P. Kilhurn, R. L. Rust, 
J. A. Baird, _f,uther Stafford, 
Floyd Stafford, Dr. E. R. Town
send, Dr. T. E. Payne, Howard 
Brock, Luther Bean, Hubert Ov
erbey, Berry Hargus, D. K. Scott, 
Walter Harrison, P. B. Bittle, Jack 
Lewis, Sr.

Active pallbearers were Henry 
Van Geem, Jr., Charles Cole Van 
Geem, John Kley, Carol Allison, 
Qsrl Edward Van Geem, C a r l  
Bryant, Jr,

Hamner Undertaking Co., East- 
land, was in charge.

Offered Envoy Job ' New Laws Not to
Be Printed Until 

After In Effect
BY GORDON K. SHEARER 

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN. —  Until mid-summer 

or later, those who must obey the 
laws passed by the 45th Legisla
ture, cannot read them all in a 
single volume.

As a generel rule, a law does 
not take effect until 90 days af
ter adjournment of a legislsitiva 
session. Three months are consid- 

I ered sufficient time for people to 
learn a new law’ before it is en
forced.

The modem pace is more swift. 
Two-thirds o f the bills passed by 
a legislature carry emergency 
clauses. Such clause’s put the act 

; into effect immediately when 
j signed by the governor— if both! 

-i-Va I Houses pass the bills by two-thirds -
Mr*. J. Borden Harriman (above) i •"«j” '‘*ties.
Democratic .National C o m m i t t e e - c . t i z e n s  business heads and 
woman for the District o f Colum- ‘ I'*'. 
bia and widow of the New York •***
banker, admitted
.Nttae Hull had asked her if ^he 1 before the official seert-tery
would accept a foreign po.-it. Her 
designation would make her the 
second woman diplomat in the U. 

S. history.

County Officials 
Discuss Aid With 

Commission Group
Homer Breisford, administrative 

supervisor for district 13 o f the 
Texas Old Age Assistance Com
mission, and two investigatora 
Monday were in Eastland to dis
cuss the Eastland county as.sist- 
ance with members of commi.ssion- 
er' court.

Investigators are W. W. Kelly 
o f Eastland and Mrs. Lula Riddell 
o f  Ranger.

Headquarters for the old age 
commission in this district are at 
Abilene. Breisford is a form er' 
Eastland resident. |

Thomas Made Chief 
O f Road Warehouse
Wade Thomas of Brownwood 

has assumed management of the 
Stafe Highway Department ware
house at Eastland, it was announc
ed Saturday. Thomas succeeds 
Gerald Wingate, who rciigrned.

WELLS MOVE 
FORWARD IN 
THIS AR EA

I o f state publication is available.
Worth Ray, former Dallas legis

lator, has supplied this interim. He 
issues “ Ray’s Session Laws,”  pub
lishing volumes at intervals during 
each session. Volume One for the 
45th I.^gi^lutu^e was issued this 
week. It has 72 pages, mostly in 
small type.

Scope of the law ia in<lirated in 
the index. It begin* with “ Ac
tions”  and ends with “ Workmen’s 
Compensation.”  Between the two 
title* are 119 topics, some with a

Garner Gets Laugh from Tweedsmuir'Value of Hound
Is Officially Set 
At $65 By a Jury

The value of fox hounds was 
set by a jury in county court Sat
urday at $65. At least, that was 
the value set on a fox hound that 
hat been poisoned.

The verdict grew out o f a case, 
appealed from justice of peace 
court to the county court, in which 
John Blackwell was suing Dr. A. 
K. Wier of Ranger for damages, 
alloging that his hound had been 
killed by poison put out by the 
doctor on his goat and sheep 
ranch.

According to the testimony, 
both at the justice o f the peace 
court and in the trial Saturday 
afternoon, it was alleged that a f
ter Dr. Wier lost a number of 
head o f sheep and goats he put out 
poison and the dog was killed.

The plaintiff alleged that some 
kind of warning should Fiave been 
given that poison was being put 
out, like a red flag is flown when 
dangerous explosives are being 
handled. It was not proved, how
ever, that the foxhound, even a

Police-Harried 
Gedeon Booked

Secretary o f would be i» ,T h e usual intently serious expre.^sion of Lord Tweedsmuir, Governor
General of Canada, gave way to unbridled merriment when he was
entertained by Vice I’resident John .S’ . Gainer during a visit to the ,  . , , , . , , ,
United St;ites Senate in Washington. D. C. Lord Tweedsmuir (right) I - * * ^ ^ * ^  ’I......U . .......... . ________I___  . .  thewurmog.laughs heartily at the table Gainer relates in his inimitable manner.

Methodists to Hold Man Sells Stock 
Statewide Meeting In His Art Career

Drilling reports constituted the 
major portion of Ea.stland county 
oil developments this week, a 
check showed Saturday.

One o f the tesU watched for 
several months was abandoned 
This wa.s llickok No. 2 City 
Cisco, north of the town, sc’ction 
84. H. & T. C. R. R. survey, block 
4. The well was given up, it was 
reported after shooting the for
mation between 3,444 to 3,472 
feet.

One of the county’s newer op
erations, L. L. Welborr. 2 W. 
I'. Fox, six miles east of K.ost- 
land and west of Ranger, was 
past 150 feet in leagues 8 & 4, 
.Mcla-nnan county school land, 
blork 4. Operator is si-eking the 
gas stratum reached by Thompson '

The Methodist church in Texas 
will hold its third statewide, all 

dozen sub-heads, upon which there j T'l.^as conference for pastors and 
was legislation this session prior - *
to Mar, 17.

Olden Resident Is 
Buried On Tuesday

By Cnlr«d PrcM
LUBBOCK— I’atun Price Inc., 
one-man company, is selling 

paymen in Fort Worth April 12, stuck in Baton Price to put him
18, 14., The sessions wiill be held thinugh the American Academy
in the new city memorial coliseum, of Dramatic Arts in New York
The purpose of the conference is City.
to bring together leaders from ev- Price left Lubbock last fall with 
ery local church and section o f an ambition to be an actor. In
Texas for inspiration an<i fellow- Ni-w York, he deciiieil to incor-
ship. The conference theme wdll porate himself for $800 to finance
be “ Methodism and Tomorrow.”  hi.- training. He sent ceriificates.

Funeral services for Mrs. Em -' Missions, evsngeli.sm, stewardship, priced from $l to $10. to Lubbock
ma Allmon, 66, o f Olden, who lay responsibility, the minister’s fr„nds who might want an in-

At any rate the jury, after due 
deliberation, rendered a verdict 
that a foxhound could be reason
ably valued at $65 and that am
ount o f damage was awarded the 
plaintiff in the case. According 
to the ' ‘ezpi’rt”  testimony present
ed in the case hounds are worth 
anywhere from $50 to $100 each, 
and the $65 valuation reached by 
the jury was a compromiso be
tween the high and low estimate.-.

L. E. Dudley and L. R. Pearson 
were attorney* in the case, which 
has been on the dockets of tw 
courts in the county for almost 
year.

,los<'ph Gi'd> >n 1,’ nietur.’d above 
as police b>>oki-d him .>n a ebargs 
of illegally po»-e-sing fir'an- m 
hir Ni'W Yi-rli uphi'-lerv -.hop. He 
was weiried by pen-i-tent ques
tioning by detecti'.e.- who sought 
to “ crack'' his -tory and possibly 
solve the triple murder of his ar- 
artists’ model daugliter, Veronica; 

hi' wi f , , and a boarder.

died in Cisco Monday were con-1 task, will be discussed. te.est iu his future.
ducted from the Oldan Baptist I England’s great lay evangelist. ■ In all. 290 shares were issued 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3:30j Gipsy Smith, Sr., will open the to be redeemed on or before Jan. 
o’clock, with Rev. K. C. Edmond* 1 conference on Monday night, Apr. 1 1942. I’rice’s folders said the 
conducting the service. Interment; This will be the evangelist’s plan was “ pursuant to or pursued 
was in the Eastland cemetery, I message- in America prior to his by no law”  and he enclosed rec- 
following the services in Olden.l ■"‘ t̂urn to England tor the corona- ommendations from friends, a 
with Killingsworth, Cox in charge.! tion oof King Gerge VI. The pro- minister, and a college profes.sor. 

The decedent was born in Wood (tiam will feature Bishop Ralph S. Letterheads of the corporation 
County Texas May 15 1872 andlFushman, Denver; Dr. J. Q. ^h is- luted Price a.” president, first and 
had been a resident of Eastland; ■‘’L MUs Barnett Spratt, o f Nash- second vice president, secretary 

*  Price in their No. 1 Fox which County for 80 year*. She was out-of-atute speakers; five and treasurer.
tested for .’1,000,000 feet at member of the Olden Baptist, Methodist bishops, H. A. -----------------------------

church. Boaz, A. Frank Smith, John M.
Sursdvors include three daugh-l •''“ " ' ’e, Arthur J. Moore, Sam R

1084-1,092 feet.
Southeast o f Ranger, F. J. 

Estes No. 1 Gentry Popejoy, west 
of the Durocher pool, had pro- 
gres.sed past .3,180 feet.

Also near Eastland and Ranger, 
Hoffman & Page No. 1 J. S. 
Dodd in the William Van Norman 
funey, was drilling below 2,020 
feet in a tiy for production aa 
achieved by Garx-in Chaitain in an 
oiieration in that vicinity.

States UU corporation, drilling 
about a mile north o f Eastland, 
was below 1,618 feet. The test 
is seeking production in the H. S. 
Schmirk land, section 1, H. & 
T. C. survey, block 4, as obtained 
in the area by the recent Dorothy 
Oil company well.

Northeast of Carbon, the Gal- 
laghcr-Lnwson No. 1 Hearn was 
drilling at 1,100 feet.

Anderson-Drewery No. 1 Kate 
Grist, north « f  Rising Star, wa.-i 
underreaming 12 1-2 inch casing 
at a depth of 378 feet in section 
36, Lavaca county school land.

A late report from J. A. Bear- 
man et al No. 1 Poe, Cisco town- 
side well, said drilling had pro- 
pres.sed to 909 feet.

Cox No. 1 O'Rear, drilling four 
and a half miles east of Rising 
Star, J. W. Clifton survey, was 
running tubing to te.st. Until re
cently the well was cleaning out 
a bride left when it was shot with 
20 quarts in the lime, 2,800-2,817 
feet.

Still a location was the con
templated 2,500-foot well o f Ba'r- 
nett Petroleum corporation. No. 
1 A. L. C. Downtain, section 2, 
E. T. R. H. survey, block 6, 1,- 
000 feet from the east line and 
1,250 feet from the south line, 
one mile southeast o f Eastland.

ters, Mrs. Chariot Dick, Mis* Ve- 
ola Allmon and Miss Nannie All- 
nion, all of Olden. Her husband, 
C. Allmon, died five years ago.

District KP Meet 
Hears Underwood

Underwood, Marshall,

Hay, and lending laymen, Hon. 
Gallowav Calhoun o f Tyler. Mrs. 
Nat G. Rollins of Abilene, W. W. 
Woodsn of Waco, W. I). Smith of 
Fort Worth, and W. W. Jackson 
of San Antonio. Texas ministers, 

(Dr. Paul Quillian, Houston; Dr. 
J. W. Mills, Beaumont; Dr. J. 
Grady Timmons, San Antonio; Dr. 
Edmund Heinsohn, .Austin; Dr. W. 
C. Martin and Dr Marshal Steel,

Eastland Frontier 
Beauty Selection 
Contest Announced

Girls who desire to enter the 
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta Tex
as Sweetheart No. 1 contest have 
been reipie.^ted to leave their 
names at the Chamber of Com
merce in Ea.stland.

April 25 has been set as a dcad-

Number Who Paid 
Poll Tax Figured

The tax assessor-collector of- ■ 
fice having completed a i-ompilia- 
tion o f the county’s certified vot- I 
er*. announced Saturday 3.9.34

•OLDEN BOARD 
NAMES SMITH 
SCHOOL CHIEF

Elevation of Principal Shelby J. 
Smith to th. luperintendoncy of

citizen* paid poll taxes entitling Oidcii .-whooU was announced
them to vote this year.

In addition to that number are 
20 “ under*” who obtained exeni|)- 
tion certificate* plus an under- 
termined number of aged resi
dents who (bd not have to secure 
exemption certificate* to vote.

.'aturuay. Smith -.ucceeds Uvnry j j

EASTLAND IS 
CLOSE SECOND 

IN ATHLETICS
Olden Win* Class B Meet By 

A Big Lead, Scoring 93 H 
Points.

Ri^ing Star won the Class A 
track and field meet o f  the East- 
1 ind C o u n t y  Inter*eholw<tie 
League in Konger Saturday, scor
ing 56 point* to 52 1-2 for East- 
land. winner of second place. Gor
man finished tliird with 12 point* 
and Ranger was fourth with -ix.

In the Class B divis'.en Olden 
ran away with the field, scoring 
93 1-2 points to Uke first place, 
with Scranton scoring 29, Mor
ton Valley 12 1-2 and Alameda 9.

By winning the Class B meet 
the Old.-n Horne*- become perma
nent po.-’ <sor* o f the trophy, hav
ing won the county meet in thair 
division for the third consecuuv* 
y. or.

In winning the Class A meet 
Rising Star was presented th* 
Al' vrican Legion trophy, offered 
liv the Carl Barnes Post of Ran
ger. which will become the perma
nent property o f the school if 
they can win it two more year* in 
iUc'ce ;ion.

Curry and Anderson o f Olden 
to'd for high point men in the 
dam- B division, scoring 16 1-3 
points each. C. Purvis of Scranton 
was third with 13 3-4 points. Cur
ry broki the only county record 
when he won the high jump at 5 
feet a inches.

Hopper o f Rising Star wa.« high 
point man in th* Claaa A events, 
scoring 16 1-4 points, followed by 
Samuel.- o f Eastland writh 16. Th* 
two w-re tied at 15 each at th* 
start o f the relay race, but Hopper 
ran one leg on the winning RLing 
Star !»am and was credited wrlth 
oni and a half pointo. to put him 
m the lead, while Samuels was not 
on the Eastland rtiay team.

Individual winners in the Claaa 
A meet were as followri;

100-yard dash- Samuels, Esist- 
land Rainbolt, Cisco; Hopper, 
P.i-ing .'tar; Courtney, Gorman.

FHA Is Permanent 
Government Plan

llirs. who resigned.
At the same time election of 

H. r . Scruggs, coach whose teams 
in track, ba.-ketball and football 
have annexed many victories in 
the last thrr • years, as principal of 
tho Olden High school was an
nounced.

Smith had been high school

120-yard high hurdle*— Wood, 
Ea-'iland; Williams, Ruing Star; 
8 niuels. Eastland; Turner, Ran
ger. Time, 11 tec.

220-yard low hurdles— William* 
Rriing Star; Daniels, Eastland; 
W.i ids. Eastland; Frye, Ruing 
Star.

Javelin— Smith, Rising Star;
principal three y^rs. He has been Ainsworth. Ranger: Cook, East-

chancellor o f the grand’ J- O- Hayme.s, Araar- line for entries. .Shortly thereaft-
f Texas, wa.s the principal F o r t  er an elimination contest for th-

Monday night at a diet- Methodist home will selection of Eastland* entry will

I. C. 
grand 
lodge of
speaker ______ ,  _____ ___ _ „ „
net meeting o f Knight* of Pythias ® thirty-minute program be conducted at the Conncllee
at Eastland. ,Tues.iay night. theatre.

The official’s talk was on “ Ed- Sectional meetings for worker-s A featured role in the fie.sta’s 
ucation o f the Members on the children, young people, ad- revue and an opportunity in mo-
Principles of the Order”  J o h n  ^  section for ministers, tion pictures has been announced
Lee Smith, Throckmorton, district " i " ’ "  featured in ns prizes for the winner in Texas,
deputy supreme chancellor, was services. The state contest at Fort Worth
unable to attend ! conference is being spon- is May 22. Fare will he paid by

Other high officials who spoke ’'"red by the recently appointed the fiesta organisation to winners 
include Frank E Smith Abilene future work of in each town to Fort Worth and

employed in the Olden -ihool .-y 
tern five years.

The new superintendent at- 
The Federal Housing Admi ni s- 1 ,  So^he™  Meth-

tration is not a tem porary o r - * D a l l^  ^
ganization, explained R. E. sikes. : ' ‘ ‘"r  A/ilene
executive assistant from the F o rt /e x a s  University at Austin.
Worth office, who was a week- »■’ , <!' Free and i.s
end visitor with hi* family at Ea.-t-; Plannmg to continue work on his

.master-: cr at Texas Univer-
The work has been understood i summer,

as many as a temporary pro-1 Soruggi has a B. S. degree, a 
gram, said Sikes, who pointed out i major m history and minor in sci- vViUiam*. Rising Sur’; Rain-

land: Daniels, Ea.-tland. 134 feet, 
9 1-2 inches.

High Jump— Cook. Ea.stland, 
Hopper, Rising Star; Bacon, Cisco, 
Clicker. ( isco. 5 ft. 7 in.

.Milo Run —  Reese, Ranger; 
Moseley, Cisco; Frye. Rising Star; 
Morrow. Rising Star. ,5:23.

Pole Vault— Hamilton, Gorman; 
Gage, Eastland; Steyer, Cisco; L*- 
Claire, Ka.<tland.

220-yard dash— Samuels, East-

the understanding is erroneous, j encc.

grand master at'arms, ’and Pheo Methodism in Texas, in which all for her return, according to in- 
Yarbrough, Weatherford, grand '*’**“ •' , formati"" roeeived by H. J. Tan-

Manager Named For 
Eastland Theatre

I Four-H Boy Buys
Registered Heifer

B. J. Aylesworth, formerly with i One more registered 4-H Club 
Corporation [Jersey Heifer was added to the

bolt. Cisco; Courtoey, Gorman. 
25..5. ,

440-yard dash -  Hopper, Rising 
Star; Courtney, Gorman: Rain- 
bolt, Ci->ico; LeClaire, Eastland. 
57.3.

880-yard run— Woods. Eastland; 
Collerman, Cisco; Price. Eastland;

keeper of records and seals.
Address of welcome wa.s deliv-' 

ered by T, J. Powell, Ranger, a 
member of the Eastland lodge, 
who is one o f its past chancellor! 
commandors. '

Officials also in attendance! 
included J. B. Gibbs, Brecken- j 
ridge, deputy grand chancellor;! 
Mayor Schwartz, deputy grand

sharing.

" 1 * *  1_ T t g  w N s Ul s T I  II $*S III  V .'*9s. sJ| * J l v x ' *  Cass* 1
lio, ha.s moved with , hst when L ( .  Lovv of the Ala- Cooper, Rising Star. 2:28.2.
Ea.stland, to assume meda Boys 4-H ( lub purchased a Discus— Cooper, Ri.-ing
ocal manager of the month* old Ust week, Rising S u r ; Brown,

* ___ •_ rfsi____ V I*. I i n i »  h ^ i f p r  n t i r r h A s r x i  h v  T.<w a  u - a a  ’  _  . .

H am nf Is Named | Matches Only Wood
To Meet Service ( j3 g ji„ o a d  Violin

Three Men Elected 
To Olden’s Board

Seaboard Oil corporation No. 1 i „  j
Fee well, four miles we.st of i ‘ env'ng Ea.stland 
Fairy in Hamilton county, had I 
been plugged at 4,438-foot depth, I 
a record filed in the Railroad 
Commi.ssion office showed at 
Ea.stland.

A plugging is set by Magnolia 
Petroleum company on it* No. 8 
A. M. Sullivan, T. E. & L. com
pany survey, section 2,066, nine 
miles southeast o f Breckenridge in 
Stephens county. The well was 
completed August 19, 1921, for 
40 barrels oil production at 3,311 
feet.

____ _ Ben Hamner, Eastland, has ac-
chancellor of the Baird lodge, and the designation o f Fred
Chancellor Commander Estes of W‘ mple, Midland, to serve as vice

! chairman at the presioentNi break-
Lodges represented in the 130 during the 41.st district Ro- _  ̂ _______

nttendanre w e r e  Brnwnwn,!r) conference at Childress April >n the union but Sen. Joseph - ployee personnel of the Eastland
Cro?s n^rns, C o i : ;a n c h e " S o S  :2S-2^ Wimple is district RoUry Robinson o f Arkan«ts was the
Baird. Breckenridge, Abilene. Mar- governor. The presidents break-, only one to contribute. | ----------------------------
shall and Weatherford. , ‘  *cho<luIed for the last day , Not discouraged by lack of con- C o t l R r e S S m a n  S e n d s

Smith Underwood and Yar- tributions Davis, after spending * "  »
brough were due at Lubbock af- ' ^*»niner is a past president of 1,668 hours, constructed an in- C o n g T r a tu la tlO n S  tO

the Ea.stland Rotary club.

Interstate Theatres 
of Anton 
hi» family to

ner, Chamher o f Commerce secro-lhia duties as local ......... -- - ***. . ..
tary from Fort Worth offickils. i Conncllee and Lyric Theatres. Mr. t heifer purchased by Love wa*

(and Mrs. Aylesworth and two 'hown recently at the Fort Worth 
children will be located perma-,»■ *t Stock Show, and made a ^
nently in their new home m Hill- f*,^ ''** Ramsev, Rising Star. 39 ft. 6 in.

i crest Addition on Oaklawn s t r e e t , heifer and then ^  j  Jump— Hopper, Rising
M- Avt«s«-ort8 .ncceeds B E ! »ho'* her at the Ea.stland Countv f, ix‘s‘ ngMr. Ayle.'wortn succeeus u. r - - i . ,, . „  . • Star; Samuels. Eastland; Cook,

, Garner, who has had charge of : »• ‘ he other major
____  I the Ranger and Eastland Theatres. I shows in Texas. ________________

j Mr. Garner will continue a.s man- ' _________
By Unitrf Prwt j^e Arcadia Theatre at

SPRINGFIELD. O.— James A. ■ Ranger.
Davis, 70, wanted to make a vio- ’ announcement was made a.«
lin compo.sed of wood from ever>'|to any further change of the em-

Theatre Passes 
Brought Profit

Star; 
Gor

man; Gage. Eastland. 114 ft. 8 in.
.■shot put— Smith. Rising Star; 

Cook, Eastland; Steyer, Cisco;

Eastland; Cooper, Rising Star. 19 
ft. 9 1-2 in.

Relay— Rising Star, Cisco, East- 
land, Ranger.

The Childress conference 
[attract attendance from the 
[ proximate 50 clubs in the district.

I atrument and case with matches, 
will j celluloid and the one piece of 
ap-

SCHOOL HAS EMPTY GRADES
BLACK MOUNTAIN, Calif. —  

The public school here is in the 
embarrassing situation of having 
more grades than it has pupils. Of 
the latter there is one in the first 
grade and one in the eighth, but 
tb* e‘ 8er grades are empty.

J. P. Park, Carl Crone and H. 
R. Homer were alectad members 
of the Olden Independent school 
district board at Saturday’s elec
tion to fill three vacancies.

H. C. Nix and Carl Butler, run
ning for re-election, were defeat
ed.

Horner, who was one of tha vic
torious candidates, had served one 
year on the boarcL

Results as transmitted to Coun
ty Clerk R. V. Galloway, for can
vass by commissioners’ court were 
Park, 72 votes; Crone, T4j Hop-

Arkansas wood.
Davis, a native o f Arkansas, 

cannot play the violin which took

Henrj- Capers, Gorman theatre 
manager, ha<f marked o ff  the pre
sentation of over 80 free ticket* 
to attraction* as a good will pro-

4-H Club Members motion item until someone told
____  i him the county pay* five cents for

Congratulation* on Eastland. ® P®**" jackrabbit ear* as a 
county’s 4-H club boy* for their j

B..327 matches and 2.027 pieces of work in livestock wa* expre.ssed 
celluloid to build. He used 18,-1 in a letter from Congressman C.
591 matches in the case. He spent j L. Garrett to Hugh F. Barnhart, 

hours making the violin and, county agent,
hours building the case. Ri presenUtive Garrett especial-

_ _ _  Davia has constructed other vio-I ly commended James Dean and
hint, and in 1929 he took his Ifrst Jack Walker of Alameda and 

A quarterly convention o f the one to tho National Museum in Buster Wheat of Morton Valley, He had obtained the majority of
Eastland County Singing conven-: Washington, where an offcilal told for their success in the recent them from Imy*.
tion in scheduled to bejcin Sntwr-jhim it was the only one ever con- livestock show at Fort Worth. ( Lp until April the county had

Singers to Meet at 
Morton Valley 'Is!

It happened Capers had offered 
five passes to his theatre for ev
ery five pairs of ears from jack- 
rabbits killed in the German area.

So Monday he brought 438 pairs 
of rabbit ears to the county audi
tor’s office and collected $20.65.

a*v/*» sn ox iicuuicu .........- - ---- --
day and end Sunday at the Mor-1 >tructed almost 
ton Valley school honsc. | matches.

President R. L. Rust, Eastland, 
has stated many out-of-county 
singers are expected to attend.

Other officers of the singing

entirely of

DIVORCE GRANTED

GREED KILLS STARLINGS
di.sbursed $18.60 as bounties for 
jackrabbit killing. In th* last two 
weeks disbursements have exceed-

SYDNEY.—Starlings, which are j ed the four-month account, 
used in various districts of Aus- Scalps o f 31 bobcats have 

BIgkty-eighth district court ha* tmlia to keep down caterpillar brought $62 from the county 
convention are A. E. LaClaire'j granted divorce t* MurreJ Harris pUgues, are paying an awful pen- 
Eaatland, vice president and Eu*ll and Haney Harris. The plaintiff, alty for their senrice to mankind.

Olden Trustees Are 
Elected Saturday

Ra*«it* of the local school trus
tee election held Saturday at 
Olden were listed Monday unof
ficially as follows:

J. P. Park, 72; Carl Crone, 74; 
H. R. Honea, 78; H. C. Nix, 20 
and Carl Butler, 21.

In the county vote held at Old
en, Tobe Morton received 56 votes 
to J. A. Beard’s total of 26 In 
the school commissioner of pre
cinct 1 vote.

In the at-large county school 
commi.ssioner voting P. M. Kuy
kendall got 62 votes, J. B. John
son 11 and Omar Burkett 18.

ner, 78; Nix, 20; and Butler, 21, jtary.
D. Bond, Morton Valley, secre-jwas given custody o f two minor Thousand* die from eating too county 
tary. 1 children. I many caterpillar*. 1 $3 each.

Return Man Billed 
By Jury In October

J. B. Norris, indicted last 
since January. In tho last thre* | October upon a charge of dispo*- 
months two wolves, for which the ing o f mortgog* property, w«* r^  
county also pay* bounty, brought j  turned Saturday night by Sheriff

Loss Woods from Croabyton.
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■latarail u  Mcond-clasa matter at tha poatoffica at Eaatland, Texaa, 
under Act of March, 1879

Make Plans for Revival Here

Publinhed Every Tridiw
Office of Publication: 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, atandinf or reputation 
of any peraon, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the columna 
of thia paper, will be fladlj; corrected upon beioK brought to tha at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
fur at tha regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

MERCHANTS VOTE ON 
AUCTION, SWAPPING 

AS TRADE DAY PLAN
The merchant's division o f the tradeable also is to be taken to 

Chamber o f Commerce, meeting Ee^tlund to a lot where swaps 
Monday night at the 1 may be conducted.

In connection with the tradestion’s office, voted to sponsor a 
swap day, free auction and dollar >

ton is pictured on the left.

Coast Guard Reflects 
Racers Innate Nobility

To tfet encouragement about the state of the world 
these da.\ S, you have to go to the humble rather than to the  ̂ Plans for the spring revival of hte Church of God, April 11-25, are 

^jreat. It is the unsung hero of everv'day life who per- .ompleted as arranged by Evangelist G. W. Pendleton, N'eodesha, 
suades us that the race may not be heading for the dark-^Kan.-a.i, and Rev. Robert E. Dowden, pastor, and others. Rev. Pendle- 
Tiess of the pit, after all. ‘ ~ ’

There died in a New York suburb the other day Capt.
John Penny, a veteran mariner 81 years of age, who had 

--put in 42 years as a life saver in the Coast Guard. The 
papers took note of his death by reviewing his career and 
recalling some of the more sen.sational re.scues in which he 
had taken part.

It wasn't an extraordinary- tale: the annals of the Coast 
Guard could duplicate it a hundred times, probably, for 
ahipwrecks, heroism, and devotion to duty are part of the 
day’s work in that outfit. .And yet it was well worth read

ying and pondering about, for— like all these Coa.st Guard

day as the First Monday features 
next month.

The first Monday will fall on 
May 3.

Merchants who attended the 
meeting arrived at the decision to 
vary programs from this month’s ' Tanner, 
rodeo after discussion that varie- 1 Johnson

day many merchanta will offer 
dollar values.

The regular trades day on Sat
urdays are to continue.

Attending the meeting were 
George Harper, Secretary H. J.

J. W. Miller, N. T. i 
J. B. Johnson, R. S. 

ty would likely increase attend- [ Searles, E. Hinrichs, G. D. Under- 
ance at the first Monday. j wood, E E. Rachael, Stewart Doss

Farmers are urged to bring to | Earl T. Williams, L. R. Burnside, 
Eastland on the day any item theyi Earl Weathorsby, Carl John.son, 
wish sold by an auctioneer. No W. O. Tyson, T. E. Richardson, 
charge will be a.ssessed for the: Will Tucker, F. M. Kenny, Julius 
sale, .\nything o f value that it! Krause and M. P. Herring.

291 ATTEND  
ANNUAL SON 
& DAD MEET

several weeks at Dallas, returned 
for the banquet.

Ex-Pre.sidents of the organiza
tion pointed out in the crowd in
cluded I>. J. Jobe of Brownwood, 
Wood Butler o f  Abilene and O. L. 
Duckett of Cisco.

Singing was led by A. E. Her
ring.

The meal and decorations were 
by the Martha Dorcas class of the 

Sp<'cial seating arrangemenu fhurch. Chairmen wer^ Mme*. W 
were Fnday nijcht at tht Marlin. W. B. Harrin. Ed T

a. • ‘a. i_* a * . . . 0 4?* Biblt* PixtH anHUa! Ir W on Howard. Frank
stone.'* It hints broadly that the human race can behave Father-Son banquet in the Firet Robertson, J. F. Little. Server* of 
pretty nobly whenever anyone in authority thinks to ask .M.thodist church when attendance meal were members of »he

exceeded by 41 persons the 250 g^j, They were Miaaea
ticket., sold previously. Ouida Sanderson, Beth Clifton,

The annual ' ‘get-together" of Harbin, Gladys Davi.«.
fathers and sons of Eastland and tame. Olivette Killough,
participated in as a community parleen ITtier, Katherine Garrett, 
project, the banquet was describ- ^athenne L'tti and their sponsor, 
ed by Cla.is officials a- maintain-; ,|̂  Coleman,
ing the high standard set in pre- | ' _________________

New Personnel and 
Equipment Featured 

At Burnside Motor

it to do so.
The Coast Guard is a police organization, in the broad- 

^est sense of the word. That is. it exists not merely to en
force the law, but to preserve order, to lend a hand where 

hand is needed, and to see to it that help is available at 
all times and places.

If you are at sea in a small fishing boat and a hur- 
_ricane, unbeknowmst to you. i.s coming your way. the Coa.st waiLr, prsirrofTl^

Guard wil l  hunt you out and w arn you. If you drift away church, who explained the ideal 
from shore in a nvw boat and night is coming on, the Coast relation.ship between fathers and
Guard will g o  and get you. If you are in a .steamer w h ose  satisfying thing in i Adding to thTiTalreadv modern
PnjfinPS brpak d ow n , & Coa.'̂ t G uard  cutter wil l  com e  alonjr the world," declared the epeaker,; <.quippe<l garajre Mtrvice, the Burn- 
and give you a tow . Ir voiir  sh ip  runs on the rock s the ">» *he father of a success-l Motor Compaay on East Com-
C o .., Guard boy. will bo ,horo ,o  .avo y o u r  l l(o _ a , tho |

01 some of their ô ^n li%es, as often as not. the Miisfymir state. 1 Tester and the new innovation ma-
This sort of thing is mirrored in the account of Cap-' George Bmgiion, recently elect-' ..^ine. the “ Gas Analizer.’

Iain Pennys life, a.s it is in every biographv o f a membre ofJ i o. . . .. ''4 ’*s toastma.-ter. Sonr introauc- , same time that E. -M, An-tnat outfit; and it is worth while to reflect on what it all ^d themselvey when called upon i appointed as shop fore-
signifies. by Hrogdon. Rev. J. 1. Cartledge, | j  placed in

* The Coa.st Guard does not exist to make a profit for of tht First Rapti. t̂ church, pf top and body  depart-
ta J .  • . . . .  pronounced the invitation. | v r  Anderson has been con-

__8omebod>. It does not give the government which sup- An early feature of the prt̂  ‘ J^ected in shop mechanical and 
ports It any commercial advantage. It is not primarily a 
fighting force— though, when occasion demands, it can 
fight with the best of them.

ILs existence simply reflects the races instinct for order, 
for mutual help, for cooperative action to make life safer 
and easier. Its hired hands, who get neither glorv- nor 
riches, cheerfully accept the most shocking risks with a 
devotion to duty not exceeded anywhere. .And we, the 
taxpayers, gladly pay for the maintenance of the whole 
business.

Isn t all this rather heartennig? Individuals— such as 
—4he innumerable Captain Pennys— ran be heroe.s without 

the incentive of war; they can do hard joiis well without 
”^he incentive of w ealth ; they can be supported by a .sim

ple appeal to their countrymen’s generosity and good 
sense.

A N N O U N C IN G . . . . . . . .
I have closed the Clark Barber Shop and now am 

with the West Side Barber Shop.
H. C. O’ Neill, who has been at my business, also 

will be at the West Side Barber Shop.
We are inviting all of our friends and customers 

to visit us.

T. M. CLARK and H. C. O ’NEILL

, ,, , ,, nected in .hop ---------
gram w s. delivery of the scout i service fo! several years in
oath by Collt n Satterwhite. Ed and has had s  varied ex-
Frey-ehlsg. Brure Pipkin, Bob j „ „  ,n  makes of automo-
Fun»e, Francis Brock, C. Sparr,;

, Robert McFarland, I’; '*' mo„  ha* given mort of his
K„yce Lawson and Rudolph Little. |^„p,^rience in the work of top and 
Taps were funded by hcout Bug- r,|*ir and needs no introduc-
ler Bill IWIU*. the many can  he ha* »er-

Karl J ran ci. demonstrated
tnck- of hi* ( og. ouUUndinjc recommen-

Drawings were those who need this kind
board by .Mrs. V. T. Seab.rr> ^

of Ulk by^ ,tate, that without
Ji.hn W . • “ l ôor. . . .  . I a que.-tion the ••King”  Motor Teat->peciai muMC iumi*nea o> a * # *u Ua.
a quartet from Hardin-S.mmon, ' t  i« the greatest of them all. He 
universitv at Abilene. It was j that the work o f these ma- 
composed of Me.srs. Grant. W il-,ihmes is almost uncanny and no 
*on Gilbert, Avery Lee and J. L.

SPECIAL
Your opportunity to get 2 BOOKS, the most popu

lar in demand today . . .  at a saving.
“GONE WITH THE WIND”

By Margaret Mitchell
$2.75

Regular Price $3.00

“HOW TO. WIN FRIENDS AND 
INFLUENCE PEOPLE”

By Dale Carnegie
$1.60

Regular Price $1.96
Only one copy of each left. First come first served.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
CONNELLEE HOTEL

NEW CLEANING PRICES!
— AT—

HARKRIDER’S 
DRY CLEANERS

EFFECTIVE APRIL 5,1937

CASH
MEN

SUITS, cleaned and pressed.........50c
O’COATS, cleaned and prested. . 50c 
TROUSERS, cleaned and pressed . 25c
SUITS, pressed ............. *................. 30c
TROUSERS, pressed....................   15c
OVERCOATS, pressed................... 30c
HATS, cleaned and blocked . ... .... 75c

LADIES
DRESSES, cleaned and pressed 50c up 
O’COATS, cleaned & pressed 50c up 
2-PC. SUITS, cleaned and pressed 50c 
SWAGGER, cleaned and pressed . 75c 
SKIRTS, cleaned and pressed . .25c up 
BLOUSE, cleaned and pressed ... . .25c

PHONE 20
Let uz pul your winter clothcz away in moth-proof 

sack, and zave the difference!
WE HAVE BUILT OUR BUSINESS ON QUALITY 

WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE!

Our work and zervice iz guaranteed to come up to 
your approval!

REMEMBER —  PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES AS 
WELL AS YOUR APPEARANCE!

Your Clothez Inzured 
While in Our Pozzezzion!

H AR K R ID ER ’S
Phone 20 Eaztland 306 W . Main St.

TRY /  W A N T -A D - IT ALW AYS PAYS!

Dixon. .
V. T. Seaberry, classteacher ill

I

D'kIRECT FACTORY SHIPMENTS OF SEIBERLING 

ENABLE US TO SERVE YOUR TIRE NEEDS 
BETTER.

NEW STOCK —  GOOD PRICES —  BETTER TRADE- 

IN FOR YOUR OLD TIRES . . . AND IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY OF THE TIRES YOU W ANT!

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

flaw can eacape its machine abil
ity to ferret out the most compli
cated trobules. Mr. Burn.«ide says.

I "In order to give our trade firzt 
class service, we have Installed the 
"King”  system of motor tune-up. 
This testing equipment is especial
ly de.signed to locate all kindi of 
motor and ignition troubles. It 
has exclusive features that con
tribute to accuracy and eliminates 
all guess work.”

The "Ga-1 Analizer”  is a special 
feature equipment that determinea 
with abaolute accuracy th, proper 
mixture o f gasoline and air in any 
automobile. It attaches to the ex
haust and never fails to function. 
Mr. Burnsides states that motor
ists are invited to come and look 
at these machines in action.

Rotarians Hear 
Prize Declalmers

Ancil Owen and .Mary Ixiu Har
bin, winners in the junior boys 
and girls declamation contests at 
the Interscholastic league meeting 
in Ranger, were heard at the Ro
tary club Monday afternoon.

“ Unknown”  was the selection 
given by Miss Harbin. “ A Real 
Man”  was the offering o f Owen. I 
Program chairman was Miss Jane 
Fergu.son. club pianist. i

J. E. I/ewis, Earl Bender and 
Jim Horton were named by ( 
President T. E. Richardson to I 

I nominate officers for the annual'! 
election. The committee mem-' 
bers will offer their nominations ' 
for a president, vice president and 
secretary at next Monday’s meet-; 
ing.

Announcement was made o f , 
the acceptance o f W. P. Leslie,:

' chief Justice of the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, as a new 
member.

j Earl Bender acted as secretary 
: in absence of C. A. Hertig.

Visitors were listed by the 
‘ secretary are Ur. P. M. Kuyken
dall, Ranger, and J. E. Spencer, 
Cisco.

ROSE 7 INCHES ACROSS
HONOLULU. —  Mrz. George 

Sherman believes she hat the larg-' 
'eat Aberican beauty rose grown b y ! 
any amateur flower fancier in 

I America. It measures seven inches J 
I across. '

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS!!!
ANNOUNCING

WE HAVE ADDED IN OUR GARAGE SERVICE

MR. E. M. ANDERSON, FOREMAN 
MR. J. H. MOSS, TOP AND BODY DEPT.

Mr. Anderson iz well known to the people of thiz community for hiz ability az a mechanic and haz many 
yeara of experience in all makez of automobilez . . . We zolicit your repair work and azzure you that it 
will give ua pleaaure to zerve you with aatiafaction.

Mr. Mozz iz an expert top and body man and knows hiz work thoroughly . . . No matter how complicated 
or big the job iz, let uz figure with you and we guarantee to pleaze you.

ALSO THE 1937 MARVEL MACHINE

THE “KING” MOTOR TUNE-UP TESTER!!!
The old methodz of yearz gone by are not good enough to keep in zhape the high zpeed motorz of today. 
In order to render the higheat type of zervice available, we have inztalled a “KING” Tezter for making 
motor and ignition tezta. It ia the latezt word in equipment of thiz kind and itz ability to ACCURATELY 
locate trouble iz almoat uncanny.
To obtain the greateat motor efficiency, your car ahould be checked from time to time. Ignition “ leakz”  
or lack of minor adjuztmenta makez all the difference between ziuggish and a PEPPY motor.
Bring your car in and let uz ahow you what we can do. The coat iz nominal and in many cazea the im
proved zervice iz unbelievable.

AND THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE COUNTY
THE “GAS” ANALYZER

While the "Gaa Analyzer” iz practically a new innovation in itz field of tezting, a zpecial zervice, you will 
be greatly pleased to know that this service iz now available in our shop and iz the firzt of itz kind in the 
county. The “Gaz Analyzer” tells exactly whether the proper gaz mixtture iz being fed through the mo
tor and iz attached to the exhaust in tezting. It never fails to prove whether you are getting enough air 
and gaz mixture for proper proportions.

LET US PEP UP YOUR CAR 
BRING IN YOUR CAR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

^Burnside Motor Co.
DEALERS IN DODGE —  PLYMOUTH —  PACKARD AUTOMOBILES 

WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS
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DESDEMONA
On Tuesday, March 30th at 

2:30 p. m., the Kasllaiul County 
Home Dcmonstriition Atrcnt, Mi»»
Ruth Ramey, iiwt with aeveral of 
the Desdemona ladtea at the home 
o f Mrs. Minnie Kailey for the pur- 
p«me of oriraniEinK a Woman'* 
club. Mi** Kaine^ ijave a talk on 
the subject which everyone seem
ed to enjoy.

Officer* were elected as fol
low*: Mr*. M. O. Harrison, I’ resi-1 to visit her sister, 
dent .Mr*. D. P. Collin*;, Vice | White and family.

went to Kastland .Monday for him | sonic Hall, th« temporary ehorehT 
to attend the meetintr of the I and had the Ml^iuif .Stud)’ claa*. I 
Methodist preachers and then to j Devotional was led hy Mis* MoHie ,

Even The Horse Laughs
O’ltear with prayer by .Mr*. C. O. | 

K:iymond Ander*on visit-1 Rraitif. A short business session  ̂
husband at Stephenvillc, was held durinic which the presi-' 

dent, .Mrs. Charle.s Lee irave a ' 
report of the Zone meetiliK at 
Carb<in and stated that the next i 
Zone meetinx would l>e held here 
in September. Roll cal! responses 1 
were from “ Health Work Amonx' 
the Rabies of the World”  from 
the part about Africa. Special a.s-' 
sixnment* were ‘ ‘ .Africa in Tran
sition”  an article from the March 

Mrs. A. T. j i.ssue o f "World Outlook”  and wa.s 
' review 'd by Mr*. Kraxx- “ l.'nder

vi*it her mother at Olden.
Mr*, 

ed her 
Sunday.

.Mis.' Alberta Martin spent the 
Sprinx holiday* with her moth
er at Fort Worth and Mis* Fran
ce* Battle visited hi-r parent* at 
Commerce and Mi** Fdith Creixh- 
ton spent the holidays with her 
mother at Strawn.

Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Wrixht left 
several days axo for Monahan-:,

I’ re*ident; Mr*. .Minnie Bailey, I Mrs. Tom Jorilan came in . the South African I’ nion,”  an ai- 
Secretary-Treasurer; Mr*. Floyil | Thursday from Freer and is visit- tide from the "Uational (Jeo- 
Moore, Reporter; Mr*, Booch itix Rer mother, .Mr*. J. S. Brown-i xraiihic muxazine” was revieweil
Putty, Council Dclexate; Mrs. H. l inx and her sister, Mr*. J. R. 
H. Williams, bedroom demonstra- Buchan.
tor; Mr*. C. D. Woodward, home! Throuxh the effort* of Rev. 
food supply demonstrator. Mr.'. Karl Alexander, pastor of

Those present were Mmes, M. the Desdemnna Church of (iod, 
O. Harrison, H. H. W illiams,: uuite a number of copies of the 
Royce, Phillips, Booch Putty, “ Kveninx Call”  wew x'ven to
Frank Moore, Gordon Tate, Whit 
Richard* and duuxhter, Billie; I). 
P. Collin*, Floyxl .Moore, A. W. 
Smith, C. D. Woodward, Powell 
and .Mis.se* Mollie O'Rear, Kmma 
Genoway and Mabel Moore and 
the hoate**, Mra, Minnie Bailey 
and the Hume Demonatration 
Ax*‘nt, Mi** Ruth Ramey. The 
thirsi Friday at 2:30 p. ni. the club 
will meet with Mr*. Harrison. 
The nrxanizaitun o f this club is 
someth inx taht has lonx been de
sired by the woinen of our town 
and the help that will result from 
it will mean a xraat (uod to all the 
membi'ra.

■Mr* Wiley Powers drove over 
m Gorman Saturday afternoon on 
busine and also to visit her sis
ter. .Mr*. H. H. Puilix.

members of her conxrexation and

by .Mrs. i’re'ton Sparka. ,A read-! 
inx of a part of a lecture on F or-; 
eixn .Mission* from “ Life and : 
Labor* of Bishop Marvin”  was 
xiven by Mis* .Mollie O'Rear. The 
■ynopsi* of the bth chapter of 
"Out o f .Africa” wa» xiven by Mr.-i. 
W. H. Whitworth. Those present i

also to many friencD of her i were .Mis* Mollie O'Rear and

sue, a four paxe. monthly paper Lee, U. t>. 
published at Weatherford in the worth, 
interest of the Churches of God in ttiairk*.
Texas. It is welt arranxed and 
neat in appearance', and ha* much 
X'lod readinx and item* of in
terest for other* a* well a* mem
ber* o f that church.

Mr. and Mr*. Pre.-iton Sparks 
drove down to Brownwoml Sat
urday afternoon and visited rela- j home-made candy to

Bruce. W. H. Whit- 
C. U. Braxx. Preston 
W. C. Bedford and the

GRANDVIEW
The farmer* in thl* section are 

ready to bexin their spiinx plant- 
irix-

.Mr. and Mr*. Will Baxwell of 
Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Simpson Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Iri* Palmer and 
little dauxhter, Patsy, of Dallas,  ̂
are visitinx her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jesse Choate. j

Mis* l.ura Belle Ramsay of 
Gorman spent several days last 
week with .Mr. and Mr*. Willi.' 
.Mathis.

Mr. and Mr*. Georx«‘ DeVall 
Were Ranxer visitor* Thursilay.

.Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Browninx . 
are in Bix Sprinx on busine:-- i

Mr*. Gilbert Stacy ha- been ill 
for the past few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willi.- .Mathi' and 
sons, Billy Joe ami Charb , Mrs.) 
Clyde Bethany and non. KIroy,

and Mias Fannye MyrI Boucher Westmoreland were in Kaatland 
I were in Ranxer Saturday alteiiu- last Fiiday.
' inx the county track meet. Mra Bill Whitlock and Mrs.
I Mr*. R. W. Courtney ha* iv- Heibi-rt Whitlock of Gorman awl 
' turneil from visilinx her |iarentr .Mrs. Buck .Anilerson visited Mt.'. 
in .Arkansas. , Bill .Simpson Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. C, Kiiiei in' Trustee election wa» held la*f 
and family of Del-eon have moved .Saturday at the school hou* .̂’  
to our community. Wc aie vciy Mack Prestidxe was elected a) 
v'lad to have them. trustee.

Little Billy Karl .Simpson, the Mr. and Mis. Karriest Park* of 
'mall son of .Mr. and .Mr*. Bill la-on visited Mr. and .Mrs. Georjri* 
Simpson, ha- been sick thir week. Snyder .''unday.

Mr. and .Mr:-. Riley (joudnouxh - ——
weie in Comamh. Thursday on JOHNSTOWN OPF.NS PURSE
busine'-. •'•nltcd PrM*

Mis- Fannye Myrl Boucher vis- Jf)H\.Sl OW.S. Pa. Thir city# 
ited over the week-end in Gorman, which he bei-n the scene of two 

Mr. and .Mrs. Willis .Mathi.- and xreut flood disaster- and know*
ns, ami .Mir l.uia Belle Itam- what fb kI rufferinx mean*, » * »

\y visited Mr. and .Mr*. J. P. nf^ixned a fb-'d  relief quota o f 
We'tnioieland .Monday nixht. JF .OtiO. lb-tore the i-nd o f .March,

Mr. and .Mi'. Buck .Anderson contributions pa.- f‘d *41.009. Th* 
.veil- in Ranxer Saturday nixht. in-.ne.v X”** to i -immunitie* on tiaa

Harobl Burle is coiifin-d at b-' -r Ohio and Mir ' -ippi who
home with the mumps. u.-ie -trick--n by the January

Mr. C. M, Pr* ~idxe and J P. tiood*.

Joan BlondcII (l-ft) Fiank Meltugh and Carol Huxbc* ( rixht i
1 o f  tha aioiety. Valla hobby durinx the filniinx o f "Three .M-n on a Home the I-ir.-t '

Whitworth and little tharle- . -. u i i i u i t ..National pictuiizatiun of the play that convulsed Broadway for tvv-
B» v" Mr* Earl Alexander pa*-’ ^*''*" •• in the nine countries when- ten l oni-

tor o f the Church of God and panie* are playiiix it. It open* at the Connelb. Theatre on Friday.
•Ml** Capitnla Browninx went to
.Stephenville .Monday and sold went to Carbon on Tuesday of D i o n n C  Q u i n S

the Trade* |a.st week and attended the South 
lives until Sunday eveniiix- | day crowd. The money i* to bo Zone .Methodist Missionary S«-

Defiieniona Hixh School choral i used in improvinx the church cieties nieeiinx .Mr- Ruth Creii-

PIGGLV
WIGGLY

QUALITV AND 
ECONOM Y

Thrive On Oatmeal
club directed by Jack Enoch, won 
fimt place in the county meet 
at Ranxer Thursday. On Friday 
they went to Denton where they 
took part in the state contest*

Mrs. C. H. Everett returned to; and won third place in the state, 
her home at Olden Friday after: On Sunday afternoon they aanx 
havinx bes-n here ten day- withjover KT.AT at Fort Worth. Onr 
her dauxhter, Mrs. Haib-y .‘'tark.l town feels quite proud o f our 
who ha- been ill for two weeks. I xirls and their din ctor and con-
»ufferinx from 
with her ear*.

flu and trouble j xratulate them on their *ucces

here. ' shaw. the most talented ainxer o f f or many we, k- every man,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Frasier re- Desdeiuotui. was on the proxram woman and child watched with ' 

turned Sunday evenin* from a for a vocal solo and lira. Hillia'd ti ns<- inti-re-t to -e what would ■ 
few liay* visit with relative* at wa.' her arcom|>ani*t. h.ippi-n to the Quin-. The fate of
.Abilene, Buffalo Gap and Swi-et-, Desdemnna Grammar School of famous babie- wa* a 'our-- '
water. Durinx their absence .Mi** which Mr. !*r«'..ton S|airks is of -pi-culation and wonder. Th 
CaiMtola ilruwainx had char|c o f , princqial made a good record :it liominion of Canada, making' 
their cafe. the County Meet at Uanx<-r. The their welfare a Nalh qal obiix.,

Rev. and Mm. O. D. McDonald hoys debatinx team that won over tion. put them in the care o f a 
•Mrs. Charles la-e. Mm. S. F. Snioi- the Younx School at Ranyer con- to|enotch -taff -if child experts ' 
xra.ss, .Mrs. J. E. Heeter, Mrs. *i,ted of Max Railey nnd Jack The a..,"Inx result of thi.- -pi-cial |

Locust Bloaaom Sweet

CORN

BEECH NUT

COFFEE 
TOMATOES

lESH VECI

LEHUCE 2

LB FREE WITH

1LB.
CAN

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS!!
NEW CROP I  r " T T I  T / ^ r  O
ARIZONA 1.1*' I I Z for l i e
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

No. 2 
Cans 10c BANANAS 5c

The .Methodist Missionary met j Georxe Crenshaw, .Mr*. Travis Hil- Power* who had the m xative side, cure i* that the Dionne Quintup-
Uev. and Mr*. O. D. McDonald .Monday afterniKiii at the old Ma--‘ Hard and Mi.«e Ruth Crenshaw

GOLD MEDAL

FCOUR
6 LB. BAG . . . ____32c

12 LB. BAG . . ____ 57c
25 LB. A G ____ . . $1.09

k ?
FOOD STORES

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE
2 LBS.

39c
ANN PAGE BAKING POWDER -  15c
P&G OR C R Y S T ^  
A. & P. BREAD

J,25c  
PER LOAF 7 c

ALAMEDA

sUn n y f ie l d

CORNFLAKES 
2 Small Pkgs 13c 
Large Pkge. 9c

IONA

COCOA
1 Lb. Can .. 10c
2 Lb. Can .. 17c

FRESH FRUITS 
AND

VEGETABLES
Lettuce head 5 c

NEW POTATOES
LB. 5c

TEXAS CARROTS
2 Bunches 7c 

Bananas, Lb. 5c
CALIFORNIA

Oranges, Doz. 33c

d e L m o n t e  
Sliced 

PEACHES
Sliced or Halve*

2 i  Lb. Can 16c
PHILADELPHIA

Cream 
CHEESE 

3 Pkgs........ 25c
DOUM-E LUCK ASPARAGUS, 8 OZ. CAN 10c
TALL CAN
Red Salmon
WHITE HOUSE
Milk,
GREEN
Lima Beans

2 SMALL or 1 LGE. CAN

NO, 2 CAN

POPEYE
Spinach, 8 oz., 3 cans 17c
IONA MACARONI-
Spaghetti, Pkg. 5c
IONA— 16 OZ. CAN
Pork &  ^ a n s, 2 for 13c

Gallon
Can 67c

3 LB. CAN 61c CRISCO ft

O U A L in  MEATS - - - PRICED RIGHT!!
VEAL, Real Nice Big 9 o lo ^ a Lb. 12c

CHOICE CUJ
Steaks Lb. 27c Salt Jowls Lb. 15c
CHOIFE CUT Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c
Roasts
ROLLED SEASONED

Lb. 18c Bacon Squares Lb. 21c
Roast
Ground Veal

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 15c

WISCONSIN'S BEST
Cheese 
Pork Liver

Lb. 25c 
Lb. 15c

Babv Beef —  Com  Fed PORK OR CALF
CHOICE *CU^

Lb. 29c
Brains Lb. 18c

Steaks
CHOICE CUT Dressed Hens Lb. 16c
Roasts Lb. 19c PORK SHOULDER

Roast Lb. 21c
BABY BEEF

SPECIAL
Roast, Cbuck, Lb. 15c

Fresh Oysters, Dressed
Fry®***

The *uhject benx "Rv'iilvi-d that b-t' are mirn- ulou' example- of 
Mexican* make better L . S. t’ iti- the xbiwinx health that vciem - ! 
ten* thafl .Vexrou.-. The xirl* team- ran xive. Their diet i- romtiored 
were Colln-n MrKain and Iri- o f thinx' which do them xood and 
June Reid. N’exutive Norma I*»i' which they liki— <urh a.- oatmeal ' 
.Morri.«on and Marjorie Brown, a f - ; Oatmeal wa? xiven to th- 
firmative, and both teapt* w..n rharminx liable- by the dietician j 
over their opponent-. In the h< ,iu*o oatmeal with milk cm- 
athletic contc't* th>- hoy- » o ft , t.ain? «uch an ahundiitu - of body ! 
ball team won from Morton Val- huildinx mineral*, mu - !•-buildiii.' 
ley by a «core of 12 to 10 and , iirntein, ncrxv-makinx carbohy-! 
from Scranton by a -wore of 20 to dint*-*, and Vitamin H for k. - p-j 
0 in three inninx*. Thoce xame* inv fit. I
played on Thur-ilay and on Fri-! Vitamin B ic the best eafexuard j 
day. They won from Gorman by axamst tho-e dunxerou- enenio - 1 
a score of .'> to 2 and from the, of ehildhood- nervousne*.-, con { 
Cisco Grammar schol by a score stipution. ■ and poor app*-tite duel 
of 10 to 3 and as a re-ult they • to lack of that vitamin in th - ; 
brouxht homi- the county p- nnant. di<-t. Therefore the Quin* thri 
The boy* makinx up the team on Quaker Oat*. ‘
were Earl Park-. Calvin William*.
Roy Lemaster, Clint Hanson, Jack 

J I’o'Ver*. Jiri Halo Piirks, Lee 
Dabney, Charles N’ ichoison, Dur- 

liwooil Park and J. P. Quinn. The'
I'xirle o f tlie Grammar whnot under „  „  , „  , ,■ 7i. J-. _ e .u ■ O. P. and Carves Wat.*on fromthe directlor o f thi-ir sponsor, .Mr*.

Raymond .Vnder.'on, won in th- •>'•""<■*1 came ov-r Sunday foe 
preliminaire- and in the final* tl>'if aunt, .Mr*. J. Brown, who
they won third place. Mr. .<?p.irkv , »'*> ‘ P' n«l with th«|u.
:ind Mr*. Anderson deserve much i Gullen and Arthur Lockhart and 
credit for the splendid record th > j ’ ‘  «I 'Uited the J. I.. Brown
boy* and xirl* made. home Sunday.

Mr-. M. Scale* of Gorman and 1 Arthur laickhart visited Lncle 
her *i*ter. Mis* Martin, were here ''h e a t Wednesday.
Frida.v on business and also visit-- ^Ir*. Xudxe Sidderth and dauxh- 
inx with several of their friend-. - tvr, Lillian Ruth of Bullock; Mr*

E. M. Howard and Mr. Pierce of "aM ecn RobvrU of .AbiUnv, aud 
Riainx Star were here on husines*, ' Iw- Robert Wheat of 
Friday. Mr. Howard lived here I visited Mr. and Mr*,
durinx boom days
few minute* of the time _____„
old friend*. i ‘ted with Mr. and .Mr*. .A. L. Lock-

The Baptist church is havinx a i hart last week, 
revival meetinx this week. Rev Mr:* I- •*- Cozart and dauxhter, 
H. X. Balderree. the pa.*tor is iM- .'lf* - Odessa Klliott, and son, vis- 
inx araisted by a minister from *ted Mr*. Harry Deal and Mr*, 
another town, but w- failed to xet i I’earl Price and Mr*. J. M. Grice 
hi* name. , .'■'alurday.

Mi*s Lillie Buchan and Mis*, Mr*. Shirley Brown and chil- 
Delia Wall went to Kanxer Tbur*- dren and mother, Mrs. Ewinx. 

[■day nixht to take »ome of the were in Ranxer Saturday.
Grammar School Glee club of Mr. and Mrs. .Aaron Cozart and 
which .Mis- Wall i* the director. -on and .Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Cozart ‘ 

Ted Ash was an Eastland visitor  ̂went to Fort Worth Thursday and j 
Friday. - -tayed till Friday. They enjoyed

----------------------------  I their trip very much. j
TRACK CROSSING FATAL ' We are sorry to report Mr. and |

' WILLOl'GHBY, Ohio.—  For 21 'Ir*. Crist Tucker’* hou.*c in Gor- i 
year* James Reynolds, 40, had man burninx down. They lost 
rroRsed railroad track* twice a da}’ i nearly everythinx- I
on his way to and from work, j Mr*. Pearl Price and Mr*. Xora j 
Then he was struck and killed by I Lockhart spent Thursday visitinxi 
a train. m the J. L. Drown home. |

FRESH

EGGS
Country Receipts 
Per Dozen .........

TEXAS CARROTS 
RADISHES. BEETS 

BUNCH

21c

RED RIPE TEXAS 
STRAWBERRIES 

2 PINTS

JELL-0
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Per
P k * ..........................

COLO
RADO

5c
LIPTON’S

TEA
TEA GLASS FREE 

With »4 lb.
Package ......... 22c =

POTATOES 1 0 -3 5 c  
CABBAGE
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
Texas 3c

LARGE
FRUIT 21c

6 a m a V

SOAP
20c 3

LIBBY’S FANCY 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

OXYDOL 
r: 19c

PEARS

OUVES
Fancy Stuffed 

Manzanilias

25c 257., 62c
19cROSEDALE

LARGE CANS

LIBBY’S

PIPKIN’S 
I SPECIAL COFFEE 3 55c

‘ J. H. Wheat Wedne*ilay. I
visitinX' Robert Wheat vi*-,

COLORED 80 COUNT

PAPER NAPKINS 10c

How to Put Egg Into Milk |
Bottle and Take It Outi

TOMATO JUICE
3 14-oz.

C a n *................  Z Z C

favorite"  c o m et  RICE 2 r*i 17c 
MATCHES

3 t ‘"  10c
6 B oxea «  ^

(Carton) . . . .  j|C

PETlnLK
3 Tall £ *  Small

or 0  Cans Z Z C

WiDMER’S

GRAPE JUICE

FLOUR
LAND OF GOLD

4 8 ^ 7 * * 1 .4 9

LIBBY’S

PEAS
Early June or 1 ^  
Sugar, 16-oz. cans X I C

QUALITY MEATS
CORN FED 
BABY BEEF STEAK 29c

18c BOLOGNA 
35c 1 =

LARGE
PER LB. 12c

DEER BRAND

SPINACH
2 * 0 . 2
^  Can* ,
LARGE 
CANS . .

SECRET OF 62 A M * lN G  
FEATS REVEALED IN NEW 

BOOK OF MAGIC TRICKS 
Copia* AvailabI* for All Boy* 

And Girl*; A*k A n , Grocar 
How To Obtain Than*.

A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

WotilH ynn like to rtdrtle your 
friend*— hold them brrathle** a* 
y«a put on an exhibition of 6 2 1 books are all ready and waiting 
dim rent rfhd *eotrirnxly impo**lhle | for you in the Ranger Time* of-

available to Ka*tland county 
younx-tera or adult* interested in 
obtaining a copy.

Information on how to obtain 
the book, offered through the 
courtesy of The Quaker Oats 
Company and the Ranger Time* is 
available at any grocer'*, and the

LARGE 
CANS ,

HOMINY
KRAUT

•10c

FRESH
DRESSED
POULTRY

and
FISH

Specially Priced

ROAST
BABY BEEF SEVEN

Lb. 15c
SHORT RIB

Lb. 13c

BACON SLICED
LB. P K G . 29c

DRY
SALT JOWLS 15c

feat*, o f magic? Then what you 
ar^ looking for is “ Dick Darihg's 
Bag o f Triek*,’* a fascinating aaa-

fiee. Come in tomorrow and get 
yoor copy. You’ll find that it will 
be the means o f providing you, 
and your ■ friends with counties* ' 
hours of entertaiument.

Pipkin
Bros. P I C G I Y  V r i G C l Y
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TO BE MARRIED IN JURE
JUNE SEEMS A LONG WAY OFF. BUT ITS RIGHT AROUND THE 
CORNER WHEN YOU CONSIDER ALL THE THINGS M ARY MUST 
HAVE BY THEN. UNENS. . .  CLOTHES. . .  FURNITURE. . .  KITCHEN 
UTENSILS. . .  SILVERWARE. GOODNESS!

BUT MARY-AND HER MOTHER-ARE WISE. THEY’RE GOING TO 
CUT SHOPPING TIME IN HALF. ALREADY MARY HAS STARTED 
TO STUDY ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE PAPER. SHE’S FINDING OUT 
WHO SELLS WHAT-AND FOR HOW MUCH. SHE’S MAKING UP HER 
MIND WHICH ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT IT E M S-A N D  WHICH 
CAN WAIT UNTIL AFTER THE WEDDING. SHE’S LEARNING BRAND 
NAMES, NEW AND OLD. . .  FOLLOWING TRENDS IN FURNISHINGS 
AND FASHIONS. IN SHORT, MARY IS DEVELOPIG A REAL KNOW
LEDGE OF BUYING.

LEARN TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER. 
YEAR-IN, YEAR-OUT, YOU’LL FIND THAT THEY SIMPLIFY YOUR 
SHOPPING. . .  MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER. . .  GIVE YOU 
BEHER VALUES AND GREATER SATISFACTION WITH ALL YOUR 
PURCHASES.

■TV
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Instrymvntt
War. Deed— Walter Gray et al 

to Della L. Fox. Fart o f lot 24, 
I.eairue 2, McLotnimi county 
achool, 29 acreiUSum |Kt).

War. Deed— ftuthweat Nation
al Bunk at Dalian to Texan Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. Lota 7 and H in 
block A-3, in Kaatland. Sum $10.

Deed— Houatoa National Bank 
at Houaton to ’̂ xa.'< Coca Cola 
Buttling Co. Lobi 7 and 8 in block 
A-3 o f the city of Kaatland. Sum 
of 3250.

Proof o f  Heinhip —  Alvie B. 
Si-aboum to Public.

War. Deed— iL M. Nicholoa to 
Williams Tilman Stubblefield A F. 
D. Wright. An undivided 1-11 in
terest in and to the Southwest % 
o f  sec. 24. block S, HftTCRyCo 
survey in Eastland county, Texas. 
Sum $10.

War. Deed— Alvie B. Seabourn 
A J. M. Seabourn to Williams Til- 
man Stubblefield A E. D. Wright. 
L'ndivided 1-11 interest in and to 
the Southwest W o f sec. 24, block 
8. HATCRyCo survey in Eastland 
county, Texas. Sum. $117.27. 

War. Deed— J, C. King et ux to

blhVit S.-WAtTRyCo snr-
vey in Eastland county. $19.24.

War. Deed —  Dr. Geo. Black- 
well A wife, Frankie, to Dr. Kd- 

' ward Blackwell. Undivided inter
est in and to all lot situated in 
Gorman— N 1-2 o f lot 3 and S 1-3 
o f the S 1-2 of lot 2, in block 8. 

$\,200.
War. Deed —  L. G. Watson A 

wife, Ella, to Frew W. McCorkle. 
Being part of survey 115 in block 
3 o f the HATCRyCo. 80 acres, 
more or less. Sum of $500. $100 
cash and five vendor’s lien notes 
by years.

War. Deed— Mrs. M. M. Kellett 
to B. J. Kellett. Being N E ^ of 
sec. 28, bock 2, HATCRyCo. Cer
tificate 26-1450. 150 acres, more
or less. $1 and other valuable 
consideration.

Assignment o f Oil A Gas Lease 
— Ely Straus to Robert Orkin. 
SW V4 of south half o f the NW 14 
of sec. 7, block 2, HATCRyCo 
survey. 20 acres. SW 14 o f sec. 
7.

Instrumeats
Deed— Arkansas Fuel Oil Co., 

to Charles S. Sandler; 3 acres of 
land out of section No. 1 in Block 
No. 3, H. A T. C. Ry Co., lands 
patent No. 613, Vol. 87 together 
with buildings thereon, sum of 
$325.00.

War.—Jas. A. Baker to Guard
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Tanning 
Plans Announced!I
A leather tanning school will be 

held at the ITckering Lumber!

o f the iwtent rar'S^s o f Eastland 
County and containing 168.75 
acres. Sum of $100.00.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien Note 
G. H. Snyder to J. T. Anderson.
Sold one Vendor’s Lien note exe
cuted by Henry E. Reed in favor 
o f G. H. Snyder in the sum of iystd in Eastland Thursday, April 
$1500.00.’ Being 168,75 acres of|22, beginning at 9:00 a. m., oc- 
land NW 1-4 of survey No. 46, j  cording to an announcement by 
Lavaca County School land which V. Cook, county agent. The
survey was patented to Lavaca' school will be conducted by M. K. 
county, Texas by Patent No. 230,! Thornton, Extension I/cather 
Vol. 16, recorded in Vol 2, page | Specialist.
patent records. | Everyone interested In home

War. Deed— Herman Browning I  tanning or leather work is invited 
and wife, Ida I>>e Browning, to I to attend the school which will 
C. E. May, Tract of land in East-| continue until about the middle of 
land County out of the Thomas A. l the afternoon. Cowhides will be 
Howell survey and known as Sub I shown in all stages from green 
division No. 12, o f said E. 1-3. Sum hides to finished chrome leather. 
$10.00. I Some useful articles will be made

War. Deed— Herman Browning from part o f the finished leather,
such as lines, back-bands and 
halters.

laice leather will be made from 
an alum tanned calf hide and

Stepping Up for a Tall Story

and wife, Ida Lee, to C. E. May.
Containing 18 acres of land, sum 
of $280.00. As mentioned abova.

Bill o f Sale— The Chase Na
tional Bank of the City of New sheep and goat skins will be tarn 
York, New York to Southern leeiOed for glove and purse leather. 
Co., Parcell, a part of Francis. The tanning of leather at home
Blundell Survey, Patent No. 15, 
Vol. 16, Ranger plants. Parcel 3 
Ranger Vacant Real Estate, all 
lots No. 13. 14. Block No. 22 and 
all o f lots No. 22. 23, 24. Block 
31. Lockland Addition to Reddell

is one of the mo.'it profitable ac
tivities that can be practiced, 
points out Cook. It is profitable 
for three standpoints, he explain
ed:

1. It will insure the individual
Addition. Parcel 4. Ranger Rent'an adequate supply of much need-~  ^  ^  A 1 1 vvws. ««<-• see m s •••>'ws. • s w w s w t s»wta -̂s a • s .. v ■ gg 1 1 auV*t|U«4T' IllUVIl

f '  J # AL’ Un Trust Co.— «50 acre* out o f , Property, loU 1«. 17, 18, in Blork|ed leather and permit him to
in and to the ^uthw ert 14 of sec. Spires-Dooley Survey, sum of 
24, block 3, HATCRyCo survey m 
Eastland countyi Texas. Sum of 
$117.27.

War. Deed —» Charlotte

War. Deed— A. A. Williams et 
I ux to Homer Oliver Smith et ux—

Hx>t- |u2.ii0.00, $1750.00 cash, one
tie) Kir^ A E. L. King to W il - 'u jo g o Q  Vendor’s IJen note due 
liams Tilman Stubblefield and F .)„ f  g ,  75.100 acres o f land.
D. W righC 1. ndividcd 1-11 inter-1 3 years from date. 180 acres out
eat in and to thg Southwest 4̂ o f | g g p,rt o f the 300 acres con- i Co., to Walter Murray $10.00. 111 i 
aec. 42. block ^  HATCRyCo sur- v ,j .^  A. Williams by C. | l.ots 1. , Block .No. 22 o f original
vey in Eastland county, Texas. 
$117.27.

W’ar. Deed —  Leonard Yar
brough to W’ illiams Tilman Stub
blefield et al. 145 interest in and 
to the Southwaat *4 o f tec. 24,

No. 33. Parcel 8, Lots being part 1 maintain his harness and equip- 
of Frances Blundell Survey, pa-! ment in good shape, 
tented No. 15, Vol. 16. Containij 2. It permits the individual to 
1 acre. Sum of $.500.00. convert hides into a high priced

War. Deed—-Southern Ice Co., | material. Thus, it will make avail- 
to C. E. May, $500 for land de- able for the home the difference 
scribed above. | for extra and needed conven-

W’ar. Deed— Times Publishing fences.
3. It will serve to lengthen the 

number o f days of farm labor.
U. Connellee recorded in Vol. 38, j town Ranger. ( 2 )  All lot 2 in The time o f farm labor is at pres- 
page 354. ' Block “ C -2”  being same property , ent largely used for producing the

W’ar. Deed— W’ . T. .Speers and' conveyed by Edmund Walter »o  ̂absolute necessities and require- 
wife, Bertha Spears to Mrs. Clara Times Publishing Co., in Vol. 307, jments for maintenance. If we can 
Neptune. Being lots 36, 87, 38 and page 191 of deed records. j add a few days to productive ef-

! the west 50 feet of lots 39 in 1 Assignment o f Oil and Gas fort, the additional days of labor
will result in profit.

The cost o f chemicals to tan a 
large cowhide runs from $3.00 to

block 3, HATCRyCo survey in j Block 5. Balance due of $270.00 Lease—  I. S. Cruse to T. A.
LUstland county,'Texas. $10.41, l ,t  $10.00 monthly. | Turner, 68 acres of Howell Hut-

War. Deed— Leona Parker and. Release of Vendor’s Lien— A. son Sur>ey. 
husband, Oscar Parker, and Pearl 1 w . Turner to Rufus M. Jones and | Transfer of Vendor’s Lien $4.00 and the finished leather will
Dunn and husband, Clarence Dunn I civie Ijine Jones, Lots 10 and 1 1 'Notea— N. .N. Seabourn to R. L-i weigh from 25 to 40 pounds,
to Williams Tilaian Stubblefield | in Block 5 o f the Joe Young Ad- Rust $180.00 to transfer and as-‘
and F. D. Wi igRt. Sum $38.48. j dition city o f Ranger. Sum $900. ‘ sign unto said R. I-. Rust four cer-
1-66 each in and to the Southwest 
V. o f sec. 24. Mock 3, HATCRy 
Co survey.

W’ar. Deed— Iruia Yarbrough 
to F. D. Wright'et al. 1-66 inter-
estt in and to the Southwest 54 of 1 Vol. 16, record in book 2, page 7

CANBERRA.— Australia’s gold
Mineral Deed— G. H. Snyder to tain land notes executed by T. B .' production of the past year, which 

Anerson-Drewery Corporation. All Greenwood in favor of N. N. Sea- will exceed $50,000,000, will al- 
o f the Northwest quarter of Sec- bourn, 20 acres o ff the north end most reach the peak output of the 
tion 46 of Lavaca County School * ~ , famous decade of 1851 to 1860.
I.ands Survey, Patent No. 230., J*^y  Q y r  V V M l t - A d s !  *” *** output for

the 10 years was $528,853,820.

SHIFT TO THRIFT
Now is the season when drapes come down, 

rugs come up, and porch and lawn furniture 
emerges in springtime splendor from cellar and 
attic. House-cleaning days are days of change 
and renewal—and an ideal time to acquire 
bright new habits along with bright new fur
nishings. It’s a good time to shift to thrift!

The first step is easy—read, carefully, the ad
vertising in this newspaper. Bargain news on in
side pages you’ll find as exciting, as stimulating 
as front-page stories. Thrifty shoppers, adept in 
getting full value from each dollar spent, know 
that the best goods are always advertised—be
cause best goods make the best advertisements! 
They read—and reap!

So put on your Spring thrift campaign . . . 
now. We’ll do our share—by printing newsy, 
helpful, interesting advertisements of things you 
need at prices you like!

Donors of Rural CCC Has 21,000 
Trophies Listed In Study Units

Donor* of trophies awarded to WA.8HINGTO.S —  More than 
rural «  at the Inter-cholantic 21000 Civilutn C«n.«ervBtion Corps 

I League meeting were listed Wed- enroliees aasemble In camp clasa- 
nesday by J. T. Weaver of New rooms these spring nights after 

: rural athletics director. chores are done to study correi-
The trnphiee are to be cirrulat- pnndence courses supplied by col- 

ing and kept on exhibit at the of- lege- and universities, 
fice of County Sup*'rintendent C. The enrnllee pays from 50 

IS. KIdridge at Eastland. New cents to $1 per course— about one-

I trophies are expected to be added tenth the regular cost— from hia 
to the group new year. monthly allowance o f $30 each in

The trophies an'l their donors; an effort to further hi.- education 
music memory. Carbon Trading and to be equippeii for a job after 

1 company. Carbon; Junior track his enlistment end.s. 
j day, Eastland National Bank, Favorite subject- with the en- 
i  Eastland; Juniim l>oyi’ playground rolleer are English grammar, typ- 
; ball, Texas Electric .''Service com -'jng. bookkeeping, accounting, 
puny; all-around county cham- busine*.s English, American his- 
I pion.'hip, C. S. Eldridge, East- tory. auto mechanics, Diesel en- 
i I land; picture memory. Ranger gines, radio operation, forestry, 

■ 'Chamber of Commerce, Ranger. .nd soc ial science. CCC youths
-----------------------------; seeking to complete high school

1 f  i course- study English history,'sl-
l a l  y j  110111 3 l  igebra, civics and commercial sub-

S n r » n  (In W p«I S l f l P  Enrollees pursuing correspon- 
‘ - ' l  I'-'J-f 11 » T V 31 vocational couses. The University

____ dence courses are organized intoI T. M. Clark announced Satur- 
■ day he is closing hi.« barber shop 
I and is now with the West Side 

Barber .'«hop. H. C. O’Neill, who 
i was at Clark's tihop, also i- with 
, the West .Side Barber Shop.

f'lark and O'Neill are well- 
I known in Eastland and have had 

many years o f experience in the 
barber business. They have invited 
their friends and customers to 
see them at their new location.

.When Robert Wadlow, 19, was Interviewed in bis Umalia hotel 
room, the girl reporter had to climb a stepladder to get up to his* 
leveL for the young Alton, Ul., giant stands $ feet 7 inches tall—’ 
and is still growing. Robert had Just signed a contract to appear* 
with a circus, working six weeki in New York, Brooklyn and 

'• ton only, in a “digmfled'* act.

Eastland to Have 
Representative In 

WTCC Meet Contest

Cisco Is Declared 
Winner of Countv 

Meet by 4 Points

School Results 
Hinge On Action 
Of County Group

W. T. Walton, superintendent' Official result,, o f the two races 
o f the Ranger public schoola and for county school trustee will not

be known until .Monday when 
comissioners court is scheduled to 
canvas* returns.

To be elected in the Saturday 
voting were trustee for the county 
at-larg*- and a tru-tee for com-

C o u n t y  Interscholastic league 
ijuet, held in Ranger last wtHik- 
fnd, announced today that Ciivo 
had b«‘en declared the all-round 

' winner of the meet, with a total 
I o f 115 points. Eastland was sec- 
J end with a total o f 111 points.
I The winner o f  the meet was de- 
I termined after a meeting of prin- 
I uiiial.s o f the participating schuois, 
. at which the results were checked 
' and re-checked because of t h e  
' closeness of the score.

In winning the all-round meet, 
I Cisco becomes possessor of the 
I Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
j trophy, which must be won three 
I y^ rs in succession before it be- 
I comes the permanent property of 
the school.

j Rising Star, as winner o f  the

special study groups under the 
guidance of the educational direc
tor- at the respective camps.

School." offering ; orrespondence 
courses to CCC enroliees include 
the University of Indiana, Louis
iana State Cniversity, Oklahoma 
.4. M. College. University of Ark
ansas, University of Chicago, Uni
versity of Colorado, University of 
Florida. University of Georgia. 
University o f Idaho, University of 
Kan-as, University of Misaouri, 
University of Nebraska. Univer
sity of .North Carolina, University 
of South Dakota, University o f 
Tennessee, University of Texas, 
University o f Wiscon.-in and

------- University o f Wyoming.
Eastland High School will fur-' Robert C. Fechner, director of 

nish a representative for Eastland the CCC, said many of the schaoli 
at the home town speaking con- have prepared course studies to 
test at the West Texas Chamber meet the particular needs and in- 
of Commerce nineteenth annual terests o f the enrollees in elemen- 
conv*ntion in Brownwood. May tary, secondary and coll^iate 
10-12, according to Principal W. grades.
G. Womack. The University of North DakoU

I Selection of a representative is 5.417 CCC youth* from 327 
through request of the Chamber ramp* in 42 states enrolled in cor- 
of Commerce. respondence instruction, whie8l‘ o f

fers a range of 1’8 college coarse*, 
42 high school subjects ansi six 
of Nebraska has more than 1,000 
enrollees in it* correspondenoo di
vision and the University o f  \iyo- 
ming ha* 350 registered.

- ! Fechner said the Ninth Corps
PF.<5DEMONA. Apr. 7. —  The are*, which compri»e* the Pacific 

election for trustees o f Desdemo- Coast states, ha* established a 
na schools resulted in the victory corps are* correspondence ter-

Desdemona Names 
School Trustees

missioner* precinct 1. "At large" K- Mile* and Joe Merrill a* new vice with ^ e  assistance Jb*
candidates were Omar Burkett. J. memhes and the re-election o f H. Francisco State Teacher* t-oi-
B. Johnson ami Dr. P. M. Kuyken
dall. Candidate- in the other ra<- 
were J. A. Beard and Tob* Mor
ton.

Funeral Is Held 
For Mrs. Alldredge

H. Williams. ' lege and the Califoraia state de-
For county trustee-at-large Dr. partment ^f education. The pro- 

P. .M. Kwvkendall, formerly of gram, begun in 1934, h ^  reached 
j I»es<iemona. received 49 votes and more than 30.000 youth* at van- 
I hil two opponents received 12 times, 
votes toother. .

Abilene Host This 
Week to Oil Scout*Negro Confined at

Jail Is Released District oil acout* held their 
weekly check meeting Wednesday 
at Abilene in the Hilton hotel «>-Charley Cooper, negro, held in 

Funeral ?er\nces were held at I Eastland city jail for shoplifting, 
the Kapti.st church in Dc'id'-mona who attempted to kill himself by , stead of at F.aatland.

' track and field events in the Class | for Mrs. W. Alldredgi-, 58, a resi-; hanging while in confinement, was Before business feature*,
A division, became possessor o f . dent of that city two years, who ^released after notification o f oth- tainment was  ̂arranged^ Tuesday 
the circulating trophy offered by 
the Carl Barnes post of the Am-

: erican Legion.

Medical Meeting 
Program Outlined
Features o f the program for

Miller, Colorado; two hrothers. 
Jim Rouse. Mercury; H. M. Rouse, 
Desdemona; five diiughters. Mrs. 
Hirknuin Henderson, Abilene; 

Eastlsnd-Calluhan County] Mrs. Dock Anderson. .Abilene; 
Medical Society at the Connellee Mrs. Ava Connor, Fort Stockton;

died there. I er officer* that he is not wanted , "igbt for Lonnie Huddleatori.
Bom in Falls county. Mrs. on charges elsewhere. His finger-' Shell scout, o f Cisco. »'bo WUl 

Alldredge hss lived 40 year* in prints were sent officers in Okla- I work from Wichita Falls m the 
Mill* county before moving to homa and Texas and to the De-j  future.
Desdemona. partment o f Justice at Washing-I “

Beside* her husband she Is sur- ton. Cooper wa.s a transient. N a m e  E a i t l a n d i l C  & * 
vived by one sister, Mrs. Fannie' --------------- -------------- l ‘ • 1University Official

Mrs. Elvin Adair, I-amesa; Mr*. 
Pearl Petty, Goldthwaite; six sons. 
Robert Alldredgc, Sonora; Henry

Mayor of Rising 
Star Is Defeated

I hotel Tuesday night were outlined 
Thursday by Dr. J. H. Caton,

] Eastland, secretary-trea.«urer.
Dr. Frank C. Beall, Fort Worth,

! chairman of the cancer committee 
of the State Medical association, 
will deliver a paper on "Cancer of 
the Breast.”  Dr. W. Hubert Seale,
Cisco, will give the second paper 

I on "Injection Treatment of 
Hernia.”

The meal will be served begin
ning at 7 p. m., in rooms 209 and 
210 at the hotel.

The society, meeting alternate RISING .ST.AR, .Apr. 7.— J. L. 
months at Eastland, permanent  ̂Wren, polling 110 votes. Tuesday 

I session site, is composed of phy- defeated W. E. Tyler, mayor, in 
] sicians and surgeons of Callahan the Rising Star city election. Ty- 
and Eastland counties. \ Icr, a hanker, obtained 99 votes.

Dr. T. L. I.auderdale of Ranger Wren is a contractor, 
is president. Ray .Agnew was re-elected and

R. F. Sickman and M. S. Sellers 
also were victorious. None of the 
three wa.s opposed.

‘Bicycle Mounties* at 
Eastland Are Sought

Re-stationing o f two Texas 
Highway Patrol motormen at 
Ea.stland is sought by the Eastland 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

Two members of the patrol

AUSTIN, Apr. 7.—  Ralph Ma
hon o f  Eastland ha* been elected 
secretary o f the Young Men’s 
Christian .Association at the Uni
versity of Texaa.

Alldn-dge. A " ’ I Morgan Myers and Ernest Daniel*,
dredge. Crane; Ca.sey Alldredge,
Spur; Ray .Alldredge, Desdemona.

46 Ranchers In 
Program Signers

I  Forty-six Eastland county 
ranchers have signed a total of 

II 38,432 acres of range land for 
I' participating in the 1937 Range 
I! Con.servation Program, according

A»k Pythian* to ..
formerly were stationed at East-' Brownwood Session
land, but later were transferred ------ -

Ea.stl*nd Knights o f Pythias 
have been invited to attend a 
regional meeting Monday night at 
Brownwood. T^ose going ftxim 
Ka.stland have been requested to 
gather at 6 oclock at Castle hall-

to .Abilene.
Tha Chamber o f Commerce will 

point out Eastland's central loca
tion. Abilene is district headquart
ers.

Eastland Townsende"si 1 m  a s  • Pathetic figure; The man whoClub Plans Meeting heard hi* wife say “ Where ia my
hat?" just after he had bupjed 
what he thought was Junior’* 
Ea.ster basket.

CISCO. Apr. 7.—  J. T. Berry, 
mayor, and II. A, Bible and W. J. 
Foxworth were re-elected without 
opposition Tuesday in the city 
commission election.

MINERAL WELLS, Apr. 7. —  
Mayor Charlton Brown Tuesday

John W. Clark, president of the 
Eastland Townsend club No. 1, 
announces their semi-monthly 
meeting to be held at the court
house on Friday night, April 9, at 
8 o ’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Cl'DGERA. —  Local children 
have one of the strangest pas
time* in the world. It consist# of 
riding the huge 400-pound tdttloa 
that come ashore for a stroll.

i to Elmo V. Cook. County Agent. ] was defeated in the city commis-

Seven of Fiistland 
IL; At Battery Meeting

Appraisal of these ranches will be 
I started within a few days by T. 
I  E. Castleberry, county range sup- 
' ervisor.

Caatleberry was in Denton the 
first o f the 
school for range 
latest method* were taught to 
supervisors from this part o f  Tex
as on how to determine carrying 
rapacity of range land.

Cook advised all rancher* who 
intend to participate in the Range 
Program to make their applica
tion within a few days as a date 
will be set soon after which time 
no applications will be accepted.

slon election by John C. Miller.

Seven from Eastland attended | 
Tuesday night a meeting of Wil- I 
lard battery dealers and other* at i 
Abilene. i

Sound pictures showing the ' 
manufacture o f the batteries were 
shown and discussions held. I

Those who attended were 
George Hipp, Eugene Tucker, A u -' 
brey McBee, George Harper, Carl > 
Harper, Kenneth Butler, John;Philadelphia is financing a pro

motion trip to “ sell”  the Port o f | Rawson.
ITuladelpjtia. Why not turn the I Tba meeting was in charge of 
U$fc ever to good BrogJiIyn | Mr. Stegall of the Port Worth 
bridge aaleainan. Battery company. ___

SAVE BY BUYING. . .

TTie average tenant ia paying out a home each 
month and doesn’t realize it. W e  have a great 
number of tenant* who could own their home* m 
a few year* by converting their rent receipt* into**' 
home payment receipt*. Call u* for detail* about ^  
owning your own home on our rent payment plan.

It’s easier 
cheaper.

to own than to rent and much

EAm BENDEII & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

JtENTALS
REAL ESTATE u

■>
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MANY ATTEND 
RODEO EVENT 

AT EASTLAND
A crowd of 1.000 porsonr Mon

day attendod th» Ka-tiund irur- 
chant'ii froc first Marday ro»leo 
on th? irrounda at North Soamao 
street.

•Attondanco for the rodeo »a> 
from iivtr the county.

Zelma Herriiuttoa of lai Caa.t 
waa first in the calf ropir.ir eon- 
teat .Second and third w -re Felton 
Herrin^rton of Lat'a,-a and Fuford

C l A S S i F I E D
TWO MK\ wanted t.’ h. check 
circulation for Kartncr-.stockiiian. 
Steady work. g»o4 pay. See HoJUt 
after • p. m., at Horn Fro|f 
Camp.
FOR BKNT: Large Southaaat. 
n^dem hedroamt independent 
entrance; garage tpaca. 1203 S. 
Seaman. Phone ISO.
FOR SALE Beniat yarn. -Al»o 
giee knitting inatructlana at home 
every Tueeday*. Mra. G. C. Kim- 
breli, 101 £. Wdltanaa St.
W.WTKD; Two aale- girls Ex
perienced onea des;r 1. .App';.
cabin 10. at Horned FVog Courts.

Weema o f Morton VaUay.
Steer riders were Maurice Hax- 

ard of F.utUand, Bob Kste.s of 
Haini, Frank Burlend of Carbon, 
Jim Stroud of Ranger and Bob 
Scott of Flutwood.

The .'how coiuiuined an hour 
and l i  nunutva. It nuirked the 
first held tn Kastland for many 
montlu.

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Texaa Elactric Sarvic* Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storaga and Tire Sarvice 
Weat Main Phone 42

Tech Band Concert 
Is Set Wednesday

The Texas Tech hand of I.uh- 
bock will play a concert begin
ning at 0 a. m.. W'dnesdav in 
Eastland High school auditorium. 
Principal W O. Womack an
nounced Thursilay.

Ths prograni is for benefit of 
the Eastland High school hand, 
directed by G. W. Collnra. .An 
admission chargi' o f 10 cents will 
be charged.

Th' Tech hand, directed hy !>. 
<> Wrlie. I- ctin'p<’3«-d of *>0 mem
bers. The Ea-tlan.| appearance 
will be one of ih* ir first in new 
-ccrlet and black uniforms.

I In three annual tours, th*
; hand has vUited North Plaint 
towns, the .section south o f l.ut- 
h«ck and when the current trip 
in over th* eastern part of West 
T> xaa. I-a't fall the band went 
w’th th- Trxa.' T~'h Red Raiders 
to Los .Angel--- for the gnme with 
Loyola, playing for parades, the 
game at the t'oliseum, and in 

' . .  n srts at two Lot .Aageirs high 
scboolt.

Th* puhlie has been invited to 
attend.

, Barbers In City 
Set Equal Rates

' .An agr* ement for uniform 
' rat* = on haircuts and shavej in 
Eastland « a :  announced Saturday 
hy -  an.ig- rs and owners o f  tix 
bill' - r-hops.

The c-.-t for haircut.s, it was 
ige* - d. w 1! ;• ’15 cents, shaves

w.i; he 2A i-nts.
Th: announ- ment was made

by th*- W.-t S.de Barber Shop, 
f  innell*. • H -tel Shop, Lanii-r 
Barber Sh->p, Last Sid* Barber 
Shop, t'lty Barber Shop and 
N. ith r l ie Harb*-r -Ship.

Ed T. Cox Tell. 
Ranger Rotarian. 

O f County History
Ed T. Cox of Eastland was on 

the Rotary Club program at Rang
er today and presented a very in- 
ten-ating talk on the history of 

I biastland County. L. R. Peaiwon 
' had charge o f the program, but 
was unable to be present and had 

I Cox be present to make the talk.
; Highlights o f his talk, which 
i  held the interest of all the mem
bers present throughout, includ
ed facts not generally known 
about the early hi.story o f the 
county.

He .-.aid the county was named 
for Capt William Ea.itland. who 
was killed in the Mexican War 
after he had drawn a black bean 
and was organiied in 18.1)1. The 
first white settler was Erank 
.'Ranches, who settK-d on Jim Neal 
Creek, .At the time the county was 
organized there were only six 
ranches in the county.

Sanches picked up a boy, whose 
father had been killed by Indians, 
and took the lad home to live 
with him. The boy’s name has - 
been forgotten.

John Elanagan was the second 
wdtier, moving near Staff, and 
W. H Mansker was second, with 
only 90 population being record
ed in I860 and 80 living in the 
county in 1870. After that, how- 
ever, the county grew rapidly.

Uholson Elanagan. sen of the 
seeood settler was the first 
white man killed by an Indian in 
the county and five people, four 
men and one wolban. were killed 
hy Indians while the county was 
being .settled.

The first wedding was between 
Ml-s Blair and Coon Keith, the 
license being iseucd out *>f Com
anche county, nn<l the fir-t man 
married lo the county after it was 
organized was J L. Puffer. The 
first ceurthuuse was built la 
l ’‘ >*2 and wa.s destroyed by fir-= 
in IMUi, after which the county 
-eat was moved to Eastland and 

■court wa.‘ held at the present site 
•>f the Comer Drug Store in that 
city.

Jim Davis was the first g* ncral 
merchant in Ranger, he said, and 
a man named Thomas was the 
first hardware mcrchaat. He told 
of Thompson selling a stove to a 
rancher, but sairing he didn’t

cars whether he made the sale or 
Bot, as it would deplete his stork 
of stoves.

The first five doctors were 
Drs. Evans, Pattarson, Young. 
Walls and Stubblefield, he stated.

An amusing story shout the 
first railroad was told. Charlie 
Todd saw a man riding along hold
ing aloft a flag, and questioned 
him. He was told a railroad was 
being surveyed. The surveying 
crew told the same story. 'Todd 
rode to the home of O. P, Eng
land. who advised Todd to gather 
up his neighbors and inform 
them that a gang o f rattle thieves 
was operating in the county, as no 
railroad could go over the hills of 
the county.

Cox’s recital o f the early his
tory of the county contained far 
too many interesting details to be 
elaborated upon, but which were 
of much interest to his listeners.

WEEKLY CHHOWTClsa < ]

VACANCY IS 
FILLED T D ES . 

B Y ELECTION

J. R. Carlisle Back 
With Mickle Co.

J. R. Carlisle is now back at his 
old post with the Mickls Hard
ware and Furniture company, it 
waa annoaced today by Joe J. 
Mickle, Sr.,

Mr. Mickle states, "W’e are glad 
to have Mr. Carlisle with us again. 
He is well known in this entire 
community, having been with us 
in former years. His many friends 
will be glad to welcome bim again 
into our store, we are sure."

Carlisle was manager of the 
Mickle Ssuita Anna store and later 
manager o f the Mickle store in 
Anson. During the past year he 
has been living at Cleburne. Prior 
to nsaking the nbove changes he 
was with the local Mickle Hard
ware and Furniture company.

As toon as suitable living quar
ters can be arranged Csliale will 
Bive his family back to Eastland.

Pentecostal Meeting 
To Begin Saturday
■A Pentecostal revival will he 

-tarted .'Saturday at 8:18 p. m. in 
the Overby store building on 
East Sadosa street, it was an
nounced Thursday.

Services will be in charge each 
I evening of Elder L. E. Ladner 
^and band from Alabama.

The public is cordially invited.

W hat Easy W o rk  These New 
G a s  Kitchens Make,^

Trade Your Obsolete  Ranse for a sparkling A U T O M A T I C

You don t have to be rkh to help )our',cIf to a kiuhen like those 
you set m the attractive maj;a/ine pictures. You tan buy a line 
automatic Gas Range, for instance, at a moderate price and on very 
low terms, and these Ranges can do much of the ctioking with you 
out of the kitchen. VC'on'r you come in and see these new Ranges 
in action.’  Here are some of the improvements that will save you 
time, effort and money:

•  N ew -typ « ruiC-proof burners have a simmer unit in th* center— meiw 
beadt t»f heat tn handle vegetables, fru its and strwt.

® hraiJer that moves an ball-bcsringi, with a smokclrvi, ruxt-
lest grill. Sausage, asparagus, potatoes .sad other small foods can cook 
on the grill without falling through.

C Thcraioatat control in insalatad oven.

9  Automatic lighting.

9  Chromc-and-Porcelain throughout, good looking and cleaaablc.

9  Ramilsder-boil that bongs when cooking time is up.

9  And on top of everything else, gat cooks for much lets coet than any 
other method, of course.

9  Tradt-tm Atfett-ence . . Kork-hMtnm Joun~paymrnt , , Small monikly 
ttrmu.

Com mu n i tyCHXatural Gas Ca

S a i  Ovens Are Insulated 
But They Use Fresh Air 

' For Balling

This cireutstiMf air is wkat pats a 
good boHis criMl an biicvlSs, a rlali 
brewaad Saisli Sa matSt. and a rat- 
vaty taitvra tn cnias. Na siennsy 
baiinf. na Mt-ovar adars. Tba annmal. 
hned walls era paeigd thiei gdh reek- 
weel to tare f t t ,  and ta bald She 
heat Inside e leag Sine te She kiSahen 

it maeh caelef.

For the firat time since June 
22, 1986, the Eastland city coui- 
minion had a full merabrrahip of 
five citiscDs after the election on 
Tueiulay.

The election was held, resulting 
in the re-election o f C. W. Hoff
mann, mayor, and H. O. Satter- 
white. Both bad sarved 2 years. 
L. J. Lambert, the third man elect
ed Tuesday, is filling a vacancy 
craated when T. M. Johnson died. 
No election to fill the vacancy had 
been hold. None was opposed.

The trio o f candidstes each re
ceived 142 votes o f the 144 cait.

Despite Hoffmann’s suggestion 
the chairmanship he shifted to an
other member on launching of the 
new term, he was again named as 
chairman— mayor— upon motion
of Sattenrhite and seconding of 
C. T. Lucas. This action was oc- 
eurrsd when the members met on 
Tuesday night after tha election.

Results o f the election as nude 
by the Judges were accepted and 
each member signed bis oath of o f
fice.

One of the first actions o f  the 
now body was receiving sugges
tions from a safety committee re
presenting the Chamber o f Com
merce and Lion and Rotary clubs. 
Representing the groups were 
Secretary H. J. Tanner, Jim Hor
ton, E. Hiarichs, F. ki. Ktnny and 
Ju-ige Clyde Grissom.

After diecusaion the following 
resulted;

Instrurtion to City Manager J. 
P. Little for the installation of 
“ No-C-Tum’' signs on four iater- 
sectiaas of the Square aad at the 
west end o f the poatuffice, at the 
Daugherty and Mnin street intei^ 
section.

Recommendation of reasonable 
sp*-eda to fire truck drivers when 
answering calls and going through 
the Sqnare.

^Driving Autos ^  
Children Curbed

Little Johnnie had best not 
drive his poients’ car in Eastland.

If he does he will cause possible 
embarrassment to himself and 
parents and they will have to walk 
to town or where Johnnie is 
caught for their car.

Tuesday night the city commis
sion o f Eastland heard a com- 
mtitee from tha civic cluba and 
Chamber of Commerce, the mem
bers of which, among other things, 
suggested a curb applied on und
er-age driving.

It was decided to have officers 
stop youths whom they suspect 
being under age as provided by 
law, which b  14 according to the 
tax assessor-collector office which 
issues driving licenses, ami ground 
the automobile. Then parents will j 
be notified. >

If necessity arises the second 
notification will be given to the 
youth and their parents, fined. I

A humorous angle in the prob-1 
lem was injected during discussion 
o f the plan at the commission 
meeting when Mayor C. W. Hoff
mann suggested: “ Ground the 
drivers 80 days.”  I.«ughing. he re
tracted his statement, recalling. 
“ No we can’t do thnt, they’re not 
supposed to drive.’

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1«S7

Eastland High School’s UgKest *! 
Boyp Fairest Contest Nears End

A contest for the selection of 
Eastland High School’s ugliest hoy 
and prettiest girl will conclude 
Friday night at the gymnasium, it 
was announced Thursday.

The event is sponsored jointly 
by the Junior class to raise funds 
for entertaining seniors at the 
end of the current semester and 
the home making department to 
send five delegates to a rally on 
April 29-.Ma>- 1 at Fort Worth.

Each class has two representa
tives in the contest. Voting costa 
one cent. Announcement of the

winner will be made Friday night 
at the party, a part of the event 
started thb week.

At the Friday affair 15 cents 
admission will be charged adults' 
.md 10 cents for students. Games' 
will be played, pies and cakes | 
sold and a floor show presented. |

1'gliuat boys and prettiest girls' 
as entered by claast-s in the con
test; freehmsn, E. M. Threat, 
kathaliilp CoUum; sophomore, 
John Allen Mouser, Billie Jean 
Lane; Junior, Bill Bettis, Frances 
Lane, and Senior, Gene Dulin and 
Eileen May.

n o n r a
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Grain Flowers In 
County Warned

Eastland County farrr\ers who 
I intend to plow under small grain 
I as a part of the 198T Agricultural 
, Conaervation I*rogram are warned 
by tbe County Agent Elmo V.

: Cook, that unless they fils a 
jstatemeat with the county com- 
Imittae by April 15, the small grain 
turned under will be claaced as 
soil depleting. Blanks for this 
purpose can be obtained from any 
community committeeman or from 
Cook’s office.

Small grain turned under green 
! after making at least 2 month’s 
I growth helps cam a class II or soil 
I building payn>*Bt hut it does not 
ebss as soil conssrving as it did 
in ths 1936 program, said Cook.

It occurs this laic that, from 
their showing in the electorisi col
lege, Maine and V.rmont saemed 
mo.»t likely to secede.

lUlffiEII lEADS 
IN POU TUXES FAGII6 S T Ill 
IN THE COIMIY MORE TROUBU

Cons t i pat i on

Nycd
Mineral Oil

Orders for curb o f “ under age” 
driving.

Agreement that installation of 
traffic lights Is prohibitive because 
of the high cost.

Order for continued diligence 
o f police officers in enforcing 
stop sign observance and exces
sive speeding in city limits.

Also announced at the meeting 
was inauguration o f the annual 
dog vaccination period at the city 
hall. Dogs will be vaccinated, li
censed and tags issued for $1.09 
each. The price includes the inoc
ulation Bgaiimt rmbiea. The cam
paign likely will continue until 
May 15. ______

Comer Drug Store
Eastlauid

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Banger voting bexei have the 
greatest strength in Ea.vtiand 
county, figures compiled in the 
office o f Tax Assessor-Cellector 
C, H. O’Brien showed Thursday.

Exclusive of ixamptions. Rang
er has 90.5 votes. Following Rang
er in the number o f poll tax*-.* 
paid is Cisco with 892. Eastland 
third o f the larger cities, has a vot
ing strength o f 783.

Total polls paid in the county 
this year was 3,934. Citisens en
titled to vote without charge be- 
cause of ‘ ‘under’ ’ exemption total 
20. Exemptions a. applicable to 
aged citizens ore not ascertainable 
as certificates were not issued in 
that division.

Figures on the voting strength 
of the county’s 27 voting boxes 
are:

Eastland. East, No. 1,
Polls Ex. 
418 4

Eastland. West. No. 2, 365 3
Ranger. City Hall, 

No. 3. 534 0
Raager, Young School, 

No. 4, 371 0
Cisco, East, No. 5. 196 2
Cisco, West. No. 6, 696 3
Riding Star, West,

No. 7, 182 3
Rising ^ r .  East,

No. 8, 101 0
Pioneer, No. 9, 58 9
Alameda, No. 10, 21 0
Kokomo, No. 11, 22 0
Carbon, No. 12, 157 0
Gornuin, No. 13 293 o
Long Branch, No. 14, 15 0
Okra. No. 16, 59 1
Ccranton, No. 16, 32 0
Nimrod. No. 17, 32 0
Olden, No. 18, 97 0
Dothan, No. 19. 23 0
Romney, No. 20. 25 0 ,
Mangum, No. 21, 9 o l
Pleasant Hill. No. 22, 18 0 '
Staff, No. 2.3, 29 0
Cook. No. 24. 21 o j
Tudor, No. 25, 20 o |
Desdemona, No. 26, 118 2
Sabinno, No. 27, 21 01

_ '
TOTALS 3934 20

Charley Cooper, negro, w h o  
last week attempted suicide by 
hanging in Ea.stland city jail after 
arrest on shoplifting charges, fac
ed more trouble Thursday.

Cooper waa arrestad Wednes
day afternoon by Fort Worth of- 
fJeera upon request of Police Chief 
W. J. Peters o f  Eastland.

He was released Tuesday morn
ing from tbe Eastland city jail, 
told to leave hiastland. Although 
telling offieeri he was leaving for 
Arlington that night, it is charged; 
he robbed Frank Jones, negro 
eafe operator in Eastland, o f a 
small amount o f money from 
Jones’ cash register. Then, it i» 
ehaiv<’d. Cooper went to Jones’ 
residence whore he stole his 
wifes mat and dress, a pistol and 
a gold watch.

Jones returned to his place o f 
business and went to town seek
ing Cooper, as he had been de
scribed as seen in the mh>red sec
tion o f Eastland. Coeper was at 
the Connellee hotel, making pre
parations to leave for Fort Worth 
on a bus. When Jones attempted 
to recover bis items allegedly tak
en by Cooper, *vhlch he had in a 
box. Cooper drew tha gua upon 
Jonaa, escaped from the hoteL

Police Chief Peters later leorm- 
ed Coeper boarded s freight train 
Wednesvtay morning at Ranger 
and then notified the Fort Worth 
officers. Cooper still was on the 
freight and. it is charged, ka<k 
some of the items he allegedly 
stole.

Expecting Cooper’s return here 
Thursday, Chief Petera said that,  
charges would be filed against the 
negro for two burglaries and one 
for carrying a pistol. *

Attention!
The barber shops of Eastland an
nounce standardization of prices 
for haircuts and shaves. Now ef
fective, 35 cents will be the cost fcM* 
a haircut and shaves will cost 25 
cents each at the following:

W. SIDE BARBER SHOP
— JOE LAURENT.

CONNELLEE H O T ! SHT
— CECIL HIBBERT.

LANIER BARBER SHOP
— G, B. LANIER.

E. SIDE BARBER SHOP
— H. E. LAWRENCE.

CITY BARBER SHOP
, _w. A. TEATSORTH.

N: SIDE BARBER SHOP
— CROSSLEY a  LAWSON.

Agriculture Workers 
At Brownwood Meet

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
County Agricultural Ateociation 
Chairman Dick Weekes, County. 
Committeeman W. A. Williams,; 
Assistant County Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart and Adjustment Assist-1 
ant L. N, Miller were scheduled 
Thursday to attend an agricultur-; 
al workers’ mreting at Brown- 
wood. I

The meeting is being ronducted 
by the extension service with ex- 
planaton of the 1937 conservaton 
program by C. E. Bowles, district 
7 agent, o f College Station.

An Oklahoma girl fired six 
times at her English teacher. 
Thsts one good w>k' In gnt a sen-; 
tenre you can't paxse. I

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Receive Opinion 
In R. Henry C ate'

Reversal and remandation of 
the rase in W'hich Raymoud Henry 
was given a 60-year sentence was 
the result o f  the trial court to 
charge the law of cirrumstantial 
avtdssK'e in its instnietion to 
jurors, according to a copy o f the 
opinion received by attorneys foiv 
the defendant from the Court o f  . 
Criminal appaals at Austin. f

Henry was tried upon the* 
charge o f murder in the death o f 
H. L. McBee at Rising Star, May 
1933.

The high tribunal also tm- 
prasited in its opinion that no 
witness of the state testifeid hav
ing witnessed the alleged actual 
stubbing or having examined the 
wound allegedly inflicted upon 
McBee.

The state had 15 days from 
March 31, date of the opinion, te 
file motion for rehearing. If the 
state does not file a motion for 0 
rehearing then the clerk o f the 
trial court at Eastland will be sent 

la mandate instructing tha ease he 
‘ nmigned for trial, it waa explain
ed.

Attorneys for Henry were 
Frank Sparks, Eastland; R. E. 
Grantham, Cisco, and L. H. Flew- 
ellen, Rang'-r.

Dallasite Is Due , 
At Singing Meet

R. L- Rust, Eastland, presidant 
o f the Eastland Counting Singin( 
convention, which Saturday night 
will meet at the Morton Valley 
auditorium, said Thursday one o f 
the visiting singers will be L. D. 
Huffstutler o f Dallas.

Resides Huffstutler, singers are 
expected to visit from Lubbock, 
Dallas and West Texas paints.

The convention will begin at 
7.30 o'clock. Sunday's session 
will continue through to 4 p. m.

New Grocery In 
Eastland Is Due

A cash grocery store will be 
opened in several weeks by 
Hyatt A Woods o f Cisco, accord 
ing to workmen repairing the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Cox confectionery on the south
west corner o f the square.

The building is being remodeled 
and repaired to suit the needs ^  
the grocery store.

The Cox buslneM has moved te 
the stera behind the Plggly-Wig- 

gly building.


